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.ABSTRå,CT

An elq)erj-ment was conducted to assess the ef f icacy of a

Pediococcus sp" bacterial preparation for preservation of
timothy hay baled and stored at high moisture revels.
Timot.hygrass was cut. aL heading and dried. in wind.rows to
achíeve a moisture content of approximately 2OZ (i..,) or 30?

(H) . Hay baled at the 30? moisture level was subject.ed. to one

of two treatments at t,he time of baling; H-s was inoculated

and H-con was not inoculat.ed. Hay baled at the lower moist,ure

leve1 was not ínoculated (Ir-Con) . The inoculant r,rras a

preparation of viable Pediococcus sp. bacteria, commercially

available as super-Hay (Bíotal, Didsburry, Alberta) and. was

appried at the rate of 5 x 105 cFU/g hay DM. Test bales were

stacked outside and prot,ected from precipitation with a

tarpaulin. Effect of treatment, was d.etermined by measuring

bare temperature, change ín forage chemical composition during

st.orage, storagie dry matter and nutrient retent,ion and fungal

biomass assessmenLs. A lamb t,ríaI was conducted to compare dry

matter int.ake (DMf ) and digestibility of the hays af ter a 60 d

storage period. Temperature measurements during t,he init,ial 33

days of the st.orage period showed higher (p<0.05) temperatures

for hay in H-Con and H-S relative to lr-Con.
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fncreased field drying time associated with I¡-Con relaL.ive to
hays baled at a higher moisture leve1 resulted in higher
(P<0.05) neutral detergent fiber(tüDF), acid detergent, fiber
(ADF) , acid insoluble nit,rogent. (eoriv) and glucosamine levels
but did not influence crude proteín (CP) Ieve1s. Only NDF and

ADF levels were greater (P<0.05) in L-Con relative to H hays

aft.er a 60 d storage period. Inoculat,ion of H hay did not,

influence (p>0.05) the chemical composition at the end of the

storage períod. Total mold counts in hay aft.er storage vrere

similar among treatments. No differences were detected in
terms of dry matter íntake and feed nutrient digestíbilities
among the three hay treaLments.
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TNTRODUCTION

Timothygrass, a perennial forage pIant, is grown

t.hroughout the U. S . and Canada. The grass ranks high ín
product.iviLy, comparable to that of bromegrass and

orchardgrass" Tn Manitoba, the capacity of production rang'es

from 4150 to 6L25 kg DM/ha (Anonymous, 1987).

Besides being used as a pasture plant,, timot.hygrass is
al-so harvest,ed as hay whích is forage conserved at relatívely
l-ow moísture content. rn practice, forage is generally baled

at L5-20+ moist.ure. rt has been report.ed that. baling hay aL

more than 20? moist.ure can enhance microflora activity which

is responsible for deterioration of the forage d.uring storage,

although this approach reduces field losses.

To reduce microflora activity during hay storage several

t,ypes of additives have been evaluated in earrier studies,
incruding the use of acíds, organic saIts, and ammonia. More

recent st,udies have attempted to inoculate moist forage with
bacterial preparations at the time of baling, however, the

majority of the work is conduct,ed with alfalfa as the

experimental forage. The results, alt.hough variable,
demonstrated some potential for bacterial preparations as

moist hay inoculants.
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This study was undertaken to establish efficacy for a

bacterial preparat,ion used to inoculate moist timothygrass

forage at, the t,ime of baling in Lerms of st,orage change and

animal intake and digestion responses.



IJ]TERATURE REVIEVü

Description and Oriqin of Tímot.hygrass

Timothygrass (Phleum pratense L.) is a perennial, bunch

grass, wíth its origins from cent.ral Europe, northern Africa,
western Asia, and siberia. rt was introduced into North

America about t,he year of L720 by Timothy Hanson, aft.er whom

it. was named (clark and Mal-te 191-3 ) . Tn North Ameríca

timothygrass is widespread t,hroughout coast,al and. central
Alaska, t,he southern portion of the provinces of canada, and

t.he nort,hern portion of the contiguous u. s. (Heath et al- .

1_9Bs).

Timothygrass stems, which can reach a heíght of BO to 1i-o

cm (in Manitoba: 50-l-00 cm high) , are smooth and erect.. The

leaves are fl-at-elongated, but. short. compared with the height
of t.he pIant.. The spikelet.s are arranged in a d.ense,

cylindrical, spikelike-inflorescence. Alt.hough it can

reproduce t.hrough seed, timot.hygrass al-so reproduces

vegetat.ively by means of til-lers, arísing from buds at t.he

l-ower nodes of t.he stems. rts shallow, f ibrous root. system

makes timothygrass a forage which requj-res mod.erat.ely good

rainfall conditions (over ajO mm/y) for sun¡ival- (Vüal_t.on l_983,

Heat.h et aI. l-985, Anonymous l_987) .

Timothygrass does not. perform wel-l- under heat and low
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moist.ure conditions, heawy grazing cond.itions, salinity and

drought,s, hov/ever, like reed canarygrass, and meadow fescue,

t.imothygrass tolerat.es flooding (Irlalton 19g3, Anonymous j-987) .

As a Lemperate, cool--season perennial forage, t.imothygrass is
adapted to cool, humid climates, and has good winter
hardj-ness (,Jerrel and Hanson j-973) .

The time required for headi.g, anthesis, and. maturity j_s

affected by daylength. The onseL of flowering was

subsLantíally reduced when the plant. was exposed to short.

daily illumination (10 h), compared to a long daily period. of

il-l-umination (a4 h-day period) . Tn addition, prants with
short-day exposure showed reduced growth compared to t.hose

with long-day exposure (Al-l-ard and Evans L94L) . The optimum

temperat.ure for growing t.imothy under controlted environment.

ranged from 1-8.3 Lo 2L.6 c in one t.riar. Another trial- showed

day/night t,emperatures of L5/LO and 2t/I5 C were opt.imum

(Hearh et aI. 1-985)

Aqronomic Appearance of Timothygrass

In t.he earlier decades,the use of timothy as hay was

the primary method for harvest.. Newer cul_tivars resulting
from the breeding programs are g'reatly improved for pasture

use. In L9L9 tímot.hy and cl-over made up 45.62 of all hays



harvested in the u. s., but only 2L.52 in L969 (Heath et ar

19Bs) .

rL generally is grown in a mixt.ure with clover, alfalfa,
or bírdsfooL trefoi-I. The first growth is frequently harvested

for hay or silage, and the aftermath pastured (Heat.h et. al-.

1985). Timothygrass ranks high in productívity among the
grasses, comparabl-e to that of bromegrass and orchard.grass.

The average yield of a mixture of timot.hygrass-alfalfa versus

bromegrass-al-falfa were 1049.1 and 1365.1 kg DM/h respectivery
(Dale ]-962). However, when timothygrass was grown in pure

stands or in mixt,ure with birdsfoot trefoil and red clover, it
produced more DM than Lhose of smooth bromegrass and

orchardgrass. rt. was reported that when t.imot.hygrass was grown

in wisconsin as pure grass without, N fertirization, t.he three-
year averagie yield of 2 cut.t.ings v/as 4,560 kg DMr/ina. Dry

matt,er yields of smoot.h bromegrass and. orchardgrass hand.led in
a similar manner were only 3,794 and 3,795 kg/ha,
respectively. ?ühen t.imothygrass was cultivated in pure stands

and fertilized with 90.8 kg N/ha t.he yield was L0,82! kg hay

DM/T:a, a litt.Ie l-ower than those of orchardgrass (L0,gB2 kg

oM/ha) , or smoot.h bromegrass (11,053 kg ¡M/ha) . When

t.ímot.hygrass was grown in mi-xt.ure with alfalfa-ladino, and

wit,h tref oil- - red clover, t,he 3 -year average yield of 2

cuttings were B ,466 and 7 ,1-82 kg DM/ha, respectively,
comparable to that of smooth bromegrass-al-falfa-ladino and.
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orchardgrass-al-falfa-l-adíno of I ,485 and g, 050 kg dry
mat,t,er/ha (schmidt and Tenpas 1960) . rn Manitoba, t.imot.hygrass

growth occurs mostly in the spríng through summer periods
(,fune-August) , with t.he capacit.y of production ranging from

4500 Lo 6]-25 kg mt/ha. Dry matt.er yields of smooth bromegrass

and orchardgrass in the same area were reported t.o range from

5600 to 8800 kg/ha and 3600 t.o 5000 kg/lna, respect,ively
(Anonymous A9B7) .

.Tung et. aI (1974) compared the DM yield of six perennial
grasses. At high rates of N, timothy and tal-l- fescue showed

the best. yields with five clippings, kentucky bluegrass with
eight clippings, and reed canarygrass, orchard.grass and smoot.h

broomgrass with three clippings. At low rates of N,

timot.hygrass showed the best. yield.s with five clippings, t.he

other four grasses with three clippings, while clipping
frequency had l-ittle effect. on the yierd of kentucky

bluegrass.

A study conduct.ed in British corumbia (Rode and pringfe,

1-986) , observed DM yields of t.imothygrass as a pasture ptant

under dif f erent precipitation l-evels. Moist cond.itions in May

and dry, hot conditions in ,June, followed with damp condit.ions

in ,July 1,982 (precÍpit.atíon was 63 . 3 , l_5 . O, and l-31_ .2 mm/mo.

and average t.emperature r,ùas B . B, L6 .2, and l-6.3" C/mo.

respect.ively) , resulted in DM yields ranging from aso kg/ha in
,June to 860 kg/ha in,JuIy. In late ,June and,July, DM yield of
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timothygrass averaged 250 kg/ha more than that of meadow

f oxt.aiI, while they were simílar during t,he other mont,hs. The

even precipítation disLribution during the growing season

resulted in uníform DM production of timothygrass duríng that
t.ime period.

Stand persistence and aftermath yíe1ds are import,ant in
managing timothy for profitable productíon. Food reserrres

required Lo overwinter plant,s in good condítion are influenced

by time of harvest, and soil fertíIit,y. After t,he firsL cut t.he

primary haplocorm gives rise to new tillers and secondary

haplocorms. The haplocorm is a bulb-Iike structure at the base

of the sLem, used by the plant. to deposit food reserves. After
def oliation nerÂr sets of buds f orm, and the timot.hygrass

overwínters as t,ertiary shoots (Sheard 1968) .

Application of N has been shown to decrease dry weíght, of
primary haplocorms, increase dry weight of second.ary

haplocorms, and decrease dry weíght of tertiary shoots. poor

regrowt.h of tertiary shoots can be e>çected if they are low in
N. A management system that. includes harvesting at. the early
head stage in combination with hÍgh N applications results in
a consistent reduction in timot,hy stands (Heath et aI. i-985) .



Nutrítíve Va1ue of Timot.hyqrass

Timothygrass cut for hay will produce maximum DM yields
when cut, at the post.heading st.age. Only when some other

variable such as lodging is taken into accounL. does

tímothygrass sometimes produce less at thís stage (Heat.h et

al. 1985) . Brown et aI. (1968), compiled by I_recht.enberg and

Hemken (1985) , compared DM yield (L/ha), digestible DM (?) and

digestible CP (?) for different stages of harvest, from

prejoínt to post,bloom, of t.ímothygrass var. C1imax stands at
three locations. They found that the highest DM yield
generally was at the postbloom st.age (7.5-L0.4 t/ha), and the

Iowest was aL the prejoínt, stage (2.5-7.4 t/lna). The reverse

was true for digestible DM (55.3-56.3 vs 76.4-84.9+) and

digestible CP (4.5-4.7 vs 22.7 -26.62 ) for postbloom relative
to prejoint, stage, respectively.

Even though the qualíty of timothygrass can be influenced

by location, fert.ility and cultivar, the stage of harvest is
the most important management variable. Colovos et al. ( L949)

found that early cuL haywas able to furnish 3.2 times as much

digestible CP and 1.25 times as much metabolizable energy as

late cut timothy hay. Crude proteín content of timothy can

reach as high as 20? DM at the juvenile stage of growt.h, and

decreases down Lo 7% at, t.he post heading st.age (Walt,on 1983).

Abdalla et al. (1988) reported that the nutrient content
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of timothygrass var. C1imax (+ DM basis) was L3.6, 63.6,

34.6, and 4.96 for CP, NDF, ADF, and acid detergent Iígnin
(ADIr), respectively, when grown in monoculture. He also noted

that t.he increase in precipitation just before harvest might

be responsible for an increase in the soluble fraction of Cp.

Application of L44 kg actual N fertil-izer/ha after t,he first
harvest r^¡as assumed responsible for the increased CP contenL

of the second harvest.

The Purpose of Makinq Hay

The origin of hay making is not weLl underst.ood, but. the

belief is that it. has developed very early in hist.ory. For

instance, the Roman writer Co1ume1la described the process

about 2,500 years ago. Until t,he end of the 19th century, hay

making practices remained unchanged (I¡Ialton, 1983)

Hay making today is st,ill demanding in terms of energy,

time and human effort. Only guite recently have a great. many

neirr hay-making systems been evolved. This sLil1 remains an

important area of challenge, since the ímprovement of hay-

making systems could decrease t,he production cost, while on

the other hand, improve the quantit,y and quality of t.he

product.

The purpose of hay product,ion is to conserve and sLore
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forages at a relatíveIy 1ow moisture content, with minimum dry

matter loss, minimum quality 1oss, mínimum e>çendit.ure of

money and time, and maximum stability of the gualit.y during

storage (füalt.on 1983) " MacDonald and Clark (L987) mentioned

that the object,ive of hay making is to conserve the yield and

nutritíonal value of fresh-cut forage by drying it as quickly

as possible to a moisture Ievel at which the activity of

microbial decomposers is halted.

The moisture content theoretically reguired to prevent

microbial activíty is t0-1,22 (Nash 1,978, in MacDona1d and

Clark 1,987), but in practice, dry hay is baled and stored at,

from 15 t.o 20? moisture ('Jones and Harris 1-980, compiled by

MacDonald and Clark 1-987). Another report by Lechtenberg and

Hemken (1985) staLes that for satisfactory storage, iL was

recommended t.hat forage moisture cont.ent vras less than LsZ.

Historically, the benefit of forage conservation as hay

is that it can be fed to the animal at any time of the year,

held as a reserve in case of dry years, fot the purpose of

animal transports, or can be sold as a commercial feed. More

recently, hay has been used throughout the year t.o feed

livest,ock where zero grazÍng is pract,ised (HeaLh et aI. l-985) .

Michalet.-Doreau and Ould-Bah (L992) found in their trial that,

forage conserved as hay was able to increase the percentage of

soluble N slightly: 33.0? for hay relative t.o 29.9? for
sLanding forages, respectively.
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Hay is produced extensively throughout t.he U. S. and

Canada, its productíon being greatest in those areas where

ruminant livest.ock densit.y ís greatest.. The major reason for
feeding hay to animals is to províde energy for maintenance,

meat and milk production, work, and other functions
(I-,echt,enberg and Hemken 1985).

Foraqes Used for Hay

In general, almost all kinds of forages (Gramineae and

Leguminoceae families) can be conserved as hay. To reduce the

feed-related problems, however, it should be taken into
account that. some criteria must be met. The first. and most

important is that. the forages are not, toxic to the anÍmal. The

second and t,he third are that the forages should be palatable

and nutritious. The fourt.h, but not least. important, is t.hat,

the forages are reasonably manageable; for instance, they can

be dried guíckIy and baled easíIy.

The mosL commonly used forage in the legume family is
alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.), whether used in mixture or pure

hays. A great deal of research whÍch uses alfalfa as its
material has been conducted. Miller et, al (L967) used alfalfa
at different moisture leveIs for hay in their study. Ingalls
et al (1,977) treated alfalfa hay before storage using
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propionic acid" More recent,ly, Wittenberg and Nia (1990 , L99:-)

and Vtittenberg (1991) studied alfalfa hay of high moisture

cont.ent by Lreating the hay with ammonj-a or bacterial
preparations. Sweet clover (TrifoTium repens fr.), white clover
(TrifoTium pratense r'. ) , alsike clover (TrifoTium hybridum r-,.)

and other legumes also have been conserved as hay.

A number of grasses have been dríed and sLored as hay.

smooth broomgrass (Bromus inermís), guackgrass (Agropyron

repens), bermuda grass (Cynodon daetyTon IJ. pers) and

timot.hygrass are some examples. some research has been

conducted using t,imothygrass as a forage in hay making. For

ínstance Christen et. aI. (1990), Seoane et aI. ( j_981), Hayhoe

and ,fackson (L974) , studied hays by using tímot.hygrass as one

of the forages in their studíes.
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Procedure of Makinq Hav

Harvesting the Foraqe

In much of North America, hay making is the most risky
operat.ion undert,aken by farmers. A farmer must. be aware of the

extent of qualÍty loss ín forage owing to weather damage or

delayed harvest,ing, because during Lhe harvest, process forage

is guite perishable. TímeLiness of harvest, is essential to
obtaín high-qualíty hay (Nicholson 1983).

Maturít,y stage at harvest, is the most, importanL single
factor det,ermining the digest,ible dry mat,t,er (DDM) percentage

of h-y, whatever specíes the forage is (Lechtenberg and

Hemken, in Heat.h et al. 1985). Cool season grasses and legumes

often cont.ain 80-85? DDM during the first two t,o t,hree weeks

of spring growth. The DDM declines by 0.3-0.S? daily
thereafter unt.iI the DDM is less t.han 50? (Moore and Mott,

L973 in Heath eL al. 1985). Maturity at, harvest. not only

affects the DDM, but al-so influences hay consumption by

animals. Using timot,hygrass and guackgrass hays, ChrisLen eL

al. (L990) found a significant decrease in volunLary dry matter

intake (\¡DMI) as the maturity of the forages advanced.. The

VDMI of timot.hygrass v¡as 2.822 BW/d at the j oint stage of
growt,h and down Lo 2.622 BW/d at the early heading stage. For

quackgrass, the f igures were 2.74% and 2.53+ BW/d,

respect.ively "
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Forages are mechanically cut wíth a mower, and remain on

the field as swaths or windrows. À swath is the cut forage

lying in t,he field, while a windrow j-s a row of forage formed

by raking a swath together or formed directly by a mo$¡er-

conditioner or windrower. A high cut ensures t.hat. adequate

number of buds are present f or rapid regrowt.h af t.er

defoliaLion, thereby keeping the pasture productive. Also, the

longer stubbre (4 to 6 inches) holds the swath off the ground,

thereby allowing air circulatíon under the swath or windrow as

well as providing a barrier to uptake of soil moisture by the

cut forage (Da1e et al" l-986) .ft Lhe pIant, ís cut near the

ground level, leaving only a few stem buds, crown buds wi1l
develop and grow more slowly than stem buds, resulting in sl-ow

regrowth rates (Walton 1983).

Mowers for cut,ting t,he standing crop are conìmon to all
met,hods of harvesting. The cutter bar mower ís the most common

and is used alone or incorporated into assemblies involving
windrowers, condit.ioners, combinatíons of these two, or forage

choppers. conditioners pass freshly cut hay between smoot.h or
corrugated rollers under pressure. This process crushes and

opens the stems so t.hat they dry at a rat,e approachíng t.hat of
t,he leaves. Thus leaves are less likely to become overdry and

lost in subsequent handlíng (Heath at al. l-985). Horizontal

rotary mowers of multiple disc type, flail type mowers, and.

single-knife reciprocating mowers have recent.ly been
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introduced ( Dale et aI" 1986)

Dryíng

In practice, the crop ín t,he field contains from 90+

moj-sture content by weight for young, immature crops, down to

75t for mature, more fibrous forage (lfalton, 1983). Robertson

(1983), states t.hat successful storage of hay reguires drying

to a moist.ure conLent of approximately 2OZ " In order to reach

a 20e" moisture content, Lhe freshly cut forage ís allowed to
wilt whích may take from a few hours up to several days

depending primarily on forage maturÍty and weat.her conditions.

Dírect windrowing of hay increases field curing time

compared to allowing partial curíng in a swath before raking

into a windrow. However, combination of a conditioner with a

windrower reduces windrow dryíng time to a leve1 which could

have been achieved with uncondit.ioned hay in a swath.

Vüindrowing also protects leaves from the rapid overdrying to
which they are exposed in a swath (Heath et aI. 1985).

I{alton (1983), stat,es that t,he size and compaction of a

windrow is important ín relatíon to climatic conditions whích

exist when the hay is being dríed. In addition to the moisture

content in t.he herbage when it is cut, water will also be

formed by the oxidation of the plant sugars. A wetter plant

could be expected following cutting íf a tíght1y packed
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windrow is made" Also, surface drying of a tightly packed

windrow results in a large difference in water content between

the top and the center of t,he windrow. Thís may cause the

shedding and shattering of leaves on t.he surface when t.he

windrow is being handled. Prolonged respirat.ion due t.o wett.er

conditions in the center of tightly packed windrow may arso

result in up Lo l-0? loss of DM.

Drying can be done on t,he field if the weather permít,s,

and ín the stack or barn by artificial drying with heated. air
and blower (walton 19 83 ) " Allí et. ar . ( t-9 85 ) , compared. the

changes associated with t,he field wiltíng of lucerne and.

timothygrass in swaths at drying times rangíng from 0 to s2.s

hours at st. Anne de Bellewue, Quebec. The loss of moisture

from lucerne was relatively rapid, dropping from 73 to 33?

during the first 10 h following the harvest of the crop, when

the weat.her conditions were exceIlent,. The rain which f ell
during t.he following period of drying resulted. in a slower

rat.e of drying; during the remainíng 42.s h the moisture

cont.ent onry dropped from 332 t.o 252. The loss of moist.ure

from t.imothygrass 10 h aft.er harvesting dropped from 69z t.o

3B? with identical weather condit.ions, and dropped from 3g? t.o

222 during the remaining 42.5 h drying.

vüater loss from cut forage has been increased by the

t.reatments that disrupt Lhe cuticle and cell- membranes. l,eshem

et aI. (1972) showed that chemically treated forage in the
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laboratory dried to 50? moisture in approximately one hour and

t,o 402 moisture in approximately two hours. Under t,he same

drying conditions untreaLed forage dried only to 60? moisLure

in four hours" Hong et al" (I987) dried alfalfa using

potassium carbonate (K2CO3) and potassium hydroxide (KOH) as

the desiccant. Tested in the laboratory, time reguired. to
reach 602 DM content were 14.8, 9.1, and 8.0 h for cont.rol,

K2CO3-treated, and KOH-treated forage, respectively. While time

required to reach 80? DM content, lrere L09.4, 46.9 and 45.5 h
for conL,rol , K'CO3-t.reated and KOH-treated forage. Chemical

composition of laboratory dried hay was not affected by drying

agent treatment. When dried in the fieId, the drying times

also were signif icant.ly enhanced by t.he drying agents. Average

field drying time t.o reach 80? DM was shortened by L2 h r¡rith
KOH ( from 55.5 , control, to 43.5 h) and L4 h with K2CO3

treaLment. ( 55.5 vs 4L.3 H, respectively) .

The effect of drying method on hay quality depends

largely on the length of time reguired to reach a desired

moj-sture cont,ent. Hay crops contain maximum nutrient content.

at the time of cutting. During curing (drying) metabolic

activity, primarily respiratíon, decreases non-structural
carbohydrate concenLration and DDM percentage. Drying methods

Lhat minimize t,ime needed to dry the forage also will minimize

the decrease in DDM. The decrease in DDM under prolonged

drying conditions can be attributed to leaching of soluble
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nutrj-ents due t,o rainfal1, extensive respirat,ion loss of non-

structural carbohydrates, and physical loss of leaves

(Klopfenstein et a1. L978, in Heath et aI. 1985) . Only 5Z? DDM

was left, from hay which needed 8-day drying ín t,he field.,
compared t.o that of 672 DDM from hay dried wit.h heated aír
(Reid et aI. 1959). Michalet-Doreau and Ould-Bah (]-992)

compared in-situ degradation of perennial ryegrass. One group

was cuL and dried for 3 days without rain, another group

remained on the ground for 6 days and was harvested after 3

day of rain" They found t.hat rapidly degraded fractj_on was

great.er (56.22) for hay with no rain t,han for hay subjected to
rain (37 .5e") , as was true for N degradabílity ( AZ.9 relative
t.o B0 . 3?, respect.ively) . The reverse were true f or sIow1y

degraded f ract,ion (42.8 versus 60.22, respectively) , and

undegraded fractíon (0. 9 versus 2.3+, respectively) .

The length of t,ime required to reach the desired moisture

content, in field drying depends most.ly on weather conditions
(rainfall, temperature, humídity, soil moisture, solar
radiatíon and wind speed). rt is generally conceded t,hat a
minimum of 3 good drying days are requíred to dry hay to the

stage where it can be baled (Nicholson, 1991). a day is a good

drying day if 2 conditions are meL: less than 12.7 mm. of
rainfall on t.he previous day; and the value of the drying
index based on potentiar evaporation is greater than or equal

to 4.2 mm (Hayhoe and ,Iackson, 7974) . Tables prepared for
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Environment Canada, defíned a dry day as a day wíth less than

l-.00 mm of raínfaI1. The probability of 3 consecutive dry days

at Frederickton, New Brunswick, in June and July was only 0.15

(Treidl, !98]-, in Nicholson, L981) .

The drying behaviour of plant material is influenced by

plant species, stage of growth, leaf -L.o-stem ratio and the

structure and volume of the swat.h or windrow which act as a
barrier to removal of water from plant tissues. The energy for
the drying process is derived from the sel-f-heating of the

crop through continued respíration. Respiration is assumed to
end when t.he 1íf e- supporting p1ant. constit,uents become

exhausted after prolonged e>çosure at slow drying rate. Solar

radiation and wind can elevate the moisture loss from the

crop (Klinner and Shepperson 1975). Consequent,ly, temperature,

number of sunshj-ne hours, and t.he prospect. of rain at hay-

making time are all important in determining harvesting

methods and equipment,. The rate and t.he total amount, of drying

which might be e>çected in a swat.h or windrow in a particular
envíronment should mat,ch the harvesting met,hod used (Vüa1t.on,

l_9 B3 )

Baling and storaqe

Compressing hay into high-density packages such as bales

greatly facilitates its transporLaLion, handling and storage.
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Such high-densíty hay packages are usually formed wíth

relatively dry hay. However, except for storage problems,

forming high-densÍty packages of high moisture content hay

could be more desirable. It would take advantage of lower

field losses associated wíth high-moisture hay productíon

(Nelson ]-972) .

It was said by Walton (1983), that the bale is the most

widely used method f or making hay" The aut,omat.ic bal_er

machine, which came up into use in about L940, picks up the

swath or wíndrow and compresses it into a package that is
easier t,o handle than loose hay. In general, two t.ypes of

balers have been recognízed; rectangular balers and round

balers ( Walton 1983, DaIe et al. 1986).

The smaI1 rectangular baler t.hat, produces bales weighing

in t.he range of l-8 to 30 kg. has been the most popular type of
machine. Walt.on (l-983), wrote t.hat, the traditional bale weighs

about 24 kg and has a density about i-60 k1/rf. Balers are

available, however, t,hat produce a wide range of rectangular

bale sizes and densíties, including units t,hat produce a very

large rectangular bale weighing 681.8 to 909.1 kg (Da1e et al.
1986) . The baler t.akes up hay from the swath or windrow,

compresses it int,o rectangular packages, and t,ies the packages

with either two or three bands of wire, hemp, sisaI, or

plastic (Heath eL al. 1985). DaIe et aI. (1996) reported

further that the large round balers have received relatively
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wide accept.ance primarily because ba1Íng hay with a round.

baler reguíres one-half the labor compared to using a small

rectangular bal-er. The large round barers ro11 the wíndrow

int,o a large round cylinder and consequently can bale much

faster than the small rectangular bales" The large round bales

are somewhat, impervious Lo surface water and, t,herefore, they

can be left in t.he field for a few days following baling
(Kjelgaard et al" 1981, in Dale et al. 1986) "

fn spite of these distinct advantages, large round bales

have one serious disadvantage in that such bal-es freguent,ly

result in poor quality hay. I-,arge round bales require lower

moisture 1evels to avoid microbial activity and degradation

during storage than Ís the case with small rectangular bales.

Hay baled with a large round baler must be less than L7Z

moisture to avoid microbial activity and degradation during

storage as compared to 202 for t,he sma1l rectangular bale.

Baling hay at a lower moísture level than 20? may result in
DM losses as hígh as 25z during the baling operat.ion (Da1e et

aI. 1986).

.Another problem arising from the large round bales ís
susceptibilit.y to DM loss due to Lhe manner in which they are

stored. Experience showed that if the bales are stored.

outdoors in a climate where freezing and t,hawing are frequent

during winLer, losses can be high (Da1e et aI. 1986). Belyea

et al. (1985) reported DM loss of 2Z for large round bales
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stored indoors, 6Z for large round bales stored out,side under

cover, and 15? for large round bales stored uncovered outside.

The large DM losses for bales stored outside uncovered, are

due Lo in part, to penetration of precipitatíon to the depth

of 10 t,o 25 cm. This loss was accompanj-ed by a feeding loss as

high as 13 to 2Ot (Belyea et al. L985). I-,echtenberg (1"978), in
Dale et al. (1986), observed DM losses approximating 232 of

t.he initial bale weight after some 9 months of storage on the

ground. Elevat,ing t,he bales ont,o a crushed rock surface

reduced the loss to 1,4% of their ínitial weight" Bales stored

under cover, off the ground lost B+ of their initial weight.

Dale et aI . 1-986, stated t,hat, the high DM loss of large round

bale stored without cover, are further amplified by chemical

changes that result. ín seríous losses in the nutrítive value

of the stored hay.

I-¡osses are higher in low-density bales than they are in
high-density bales. Kemp (ín Nicholson 1981) compared hay

harvested in t,hree forms; 450-kg round bales, 340-kg round

ba1es, and 680-kg stacks. Storage DM losses and feed refusals
were t3Z for the large round baIes, 28% for the sma1l round

bales and 1-8? for t.he stacks. On the basis of a 3-year sLudy,

he concluded that large round bales at baling should have a

moist.ure content of 20a or less and should be made as dense as

possible f or outside storage. I-,oose bales suf f er excessive

weather damage especially during winter. Storage of bales of
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more than 202 moíst,ure content may result. heating in dense

bales (Nicholson, 1981) "

It is 1ikeIy that. high quality hay is difficult t.o make

with large round ba1er" A decision to use such a unit is
apparently a compromíse between the lower manual labor

involved and the speed of the baling operatíon when using a

large round baler relative to the gualíty of hay required by

t.he consuming animals (Dale et a1. 1986).

Nutrit,ive value of hay and

factors affectinq it

Walt.on (1983), stated that the nutritíve value (qualit,y)

of hay as forage is the amount of nutrient mat,ería1s that an

animal can obt,ain from t.he hay in the shortest. possible time.

According Lo I-:echtenberg and Hemken (1985), Lhe qualÍty of hay

must. be determined by those characteristics of the hay that,

affect consumpt.ion and utilization by animals. Therefore,

anj-mal production can be viewed as the criLical measurement of
hay quality.

There are several ways in which hay guality may be

measured. First is by chemical analysis, which aims to st,udy

nutrient composition of the hay (carbohydrates, proteins,

minerals, and vitamins). The second is by measuring the fiber
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content of the hay in relat,íon to DDM" A third met,hod is
determination of the extent. and rate of dígestion of hay

materials. Fourth, by measuríng DMI of the hay for a given

animal, which is closely related to liveweight gain (Walt,on

1983) " Raymond (J-969), recognized three general cat.egories of

feed evaluat.ion: digestibility, consumption and the

efficiency with which consumed and digested feed is used for
productíve purposes.

Many factors affect hay quality and no one factor or

charact.eristic can satisfactoríly predict animal production.

Important fact.ors that determine hay guality ínclude (1)

mat,urity stage, (2) forage species, (3) chemical composition,

(4) leaf :stem ratio, (5) physical form, (6) foreign mat.erÍaI,

(7) damage or deteriorat.i-on during harvest and storage, and

(8) presence of antiquality constituents such as alkaloids or

toxic ent,ities (Lechtenberg and Hemken i-985) .

The t,ime of harvesting in relation Lo the sLage of
physiological development. of the plant has a very pronounced.

effect on hay quality (Irüa1ton, 1983, Seoane et aI. 1991) . As

the pIant. matures, CP values fall while crude fíber rises.
Data from the University of Alberta showed a decrease in CP of

smooth bromegrass from 1,9.2 to 6.72 DyI basis, and an increase

in crude fiber from 19.8 to 27.22 DM basis, when age increased

from 6 to 10 weeks (Vtalton t-983). Stone et al-. (1960) found

that fírst growth, cool-seasor:' grasses and legumes often
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contained 80-85? DDM durj-ng t.he first two to three weeks of
spring growth" The DDM declíned by 0"3 to 0.5? unit daily
t.hereaf t.er until DDM was less than 50? " usíng timothygrass and.

quackgrass hays at joint and early heading stages of growth

fed to sheep, chrÍsten et aI. (1990) found a decrease ín cp

cont,ent from 12.7 Lo 10.8? for timothygrass and from L9 .2 to
13.92 for guackgrass. This was accompanied by an increase in
NDF, ADF and ADI¡ in both grasses respectively, followed by a

decrease in dry matter int,ake (DMI) from 2.82 to 2.62e" body

weight (?Bvü) for timot,hygrass and f rom 2.74 to 2.53 (p<0. ol-)

for quackgrass, as the ages advanced. significant decreases in
gross energy intake, crude protein intake and NDF intake due

Lo age of the grasses were also not,ed. Seoane eL al. (1991)

showed a constant decrease in nutritive value of timothygrass

and bromeg'rass hays harvested at 4 dífferent stages of growth

from vegetative t.o seed, elq)ressed in terms of digestible DM

intake, digestible protein intake, digestible energy int.ake or
TDN intake- Marked differences were observed between forages

harvest.ed at the veget.atíve st,age and those harvest.ed at. post

heading stage. they also f ound t.he nutritive values r¡rere

highly correlated with day of harvest (r=0.90 to o.98 Í'or *cp,
r= -0.74 to -0.85 for ?ADF, and r=-0.99 to -0.94 for ?ADI_,).

Differences in quality among species and curtivars at the

same maturity and when harvested under similar harvesting and.

handling schemes have been documented (Minson et. aI " tg6t, in
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Maurice et al" 1985)" Marten et aI. (1976), mentíoned that
these differences are generally related to differences in
structural carbohydrat.e constituents, leaf percentage, or
presence of secondary metabolites that affect digestibility
and accept.ance of hay by animals " They identif íed t.hat. none of
t.he steers grazed on low-alkaloid reed canarygrass (phaTaris

arundinacea L.) pastures suffered from diarrhea, while 5O? of
t,he population grazed on hígh-alkaloid reed canarygrass

pastures did. Port,er et aI (]-978) compared fiber composition

of mutant and normal sorghum. of 13 mutants evaluated, 10 had

a significantly lower lignin content compared. to normal

sorghum, 6 of these had a lignin content. that ranged from j_B

to 51? of normal sorghum. simílar results rÂrere found by Fritz
et al (1981), in sudangrass and graín sorghum mutants.

christ,en et aI. (1990), showed significanL differences in cp

content between timothygrass and guackgrass hays harvested at
2 stages of growth ( tZ.7 vs. 19.2+ at joint stage and 10.9

vs. 13.9? at early heading stage). However, apparent DDM of
timothygrass was significantly higher at both st.ages of growt.h

(70.2 vs. 69.5% and 66.O vs. 64.82, respectively) . This was

probably due, in part, Lo the lower NDF content of
timothygrass relat.ive to quackgrass at bot,h st.age of growt.h

(63.2 vs 65.8? and 67.5 vs. 68.32, respectively).
Maj or chemical constituent.s of hay include nonstruct.ural

carbohydrates (sugars and starch), Cp, minerals, and.
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structural carbohydrat.es or fiber (primarily ceIlulose and

hemícell-ulose) " Concent.ration of non structural carbohydrates

in hay may range from less than 5? to greater than 30? of the

dry weíght. These constit,uent.s are highly digest,ible when f ed.

to rumínants and can also be digested by monogast,ric anj-mals.

For this reason, hays contaíníng relatively large

concentrations of nonstructural carbohydrates are generally

high-quality hays. The high fiber conLenL of hays restricts
their utilizatj-on by animals. Rumen bacteria are able to
dígest cellulose and hemíceI1u1ose and convert these

const j-tuents int,o metabolic products useful to t,he animal. But

these bacteria are unable to significantly degrade lignin. In
addition, lignin interferes with or limits the capacity of

bacteria t.o digesL cel-luIose and hemicellulose. Thus, t.he

proportion of hay celIu1ose and hemicellulose to lignin may

affect the variabilit,y of DDM which may range from 20? to B0?

(Heath et, al. 1985). Porter et aI. (1978), showed t,hat a unit
increase in lignin oft.en will result in a three to four-unít.

decrease in DDM percentage.

PlanL leaves, as primary sites of phoLosynthesis, possess

tremendous enzymatic activity. Thus, nonstructural
carbohydrate and CP concentrations are generally much hÍgher

in l-eaves than ín stems (Vüa1t.on 1983, HeaLh et aI. l-985) .

Stems are more fibrous than leaves, have large amounts of
vascular tissue, are generally lower in cP and nonstructural
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carbohydrates, and are lower in DE than leaves (Heath et aI.
l-985). The differences between CP percentage of leaf to stem

in alfalfa have been documented by Nelson et aI. (1989), who

identif ied that at 10? bloom t.he leaf CP ranged from 27.7 to
29.62 DM basis, while stem CP content ranged from 10.6 to
L2.52 DM basis. Youngberg et aI. (1972) found similar resulLs

by showing Lhat leaf CP concentration in alfalfa often is as

high as 272 of DM. Thus, leaf :stem rat.ío can be used as a

measure of hay quality. The change of leaf to stem ratio ffiây,

at least. partly, be e>çlained by sLudying grass development

(Walton 1983). The major change which t.akes place in a grass

as it ages is t,he elongat.ion of the sLem. The juvenile grass

is composed almost entirely of leaves with very short

internodes. Waite and Sastry, (1949) measured the leaf:stem
ratioo CP, and crude fiber percentages of leaf and stem of

t.imoLhy harvesLed at different sLages of growth, from UIay 20

to July L4, 5 harvests wíth 2-week intervals. They found a

decrease in leaf :stem ratios from 2.57 (May harvest) to O.2O

(,July harvest), and a decrease of leaf CP from 21,.7 to 1,L.AZ

DM, a decrease in stem CP from 1-4.I to 3.4t DM, and an

increase of crude fiber from i-9.1 t,o 30.62 DM for 1eaf and

from 23.5 to 32.42 DM for stem, respectively. These changes

arise prímarily from the development of the structural
carbohydrate materials, consísting mainly of celluIose,
hemiceLlulose and lignin (Wa1ton, 1983). Alfalfa leaves
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harvested at the mat,urity st,age may cont.ain 85? DDM, while

stems at the same stage of maturíty may cont,ain only 45-472

DDM (Sotola 1933). I-,eaf percent.age also is a good predictor of

intake by animals (Heath eE a1 . 1-985 ) . I¡eaves, especially
legume leaves, are more fragile and are more easíly lost, in
mechanícaI handling than stems, duríng hay making. Leaves also

dry more rapidly than stems and s j-nce they contaj_n more

nutrients, are subject to greater nutríent losses during

curing than are stems (Heath et al. 1985).

The physical f orm of hay f ed to animals af f ects t,wo

import,ant determinants of animal productíon: amount of energy

animals obtain from a unit of hay and amount of hay consumed.

The chemical constituent,s of hay, that is, the relative
proportions of ceIIuIose, hemicellulose, lignin, and

nonstructural carbohydrate affects the DDM percentage of hay.

Because hay ís incompletely and slowIy digested and because it
is digest.ed ín a dynamic system that also involves passage

t.hrough the digestive tract, particle size and density of the

consumed product affect, bot.h digest.ibility and passage (Heath

eL aI. 1985) . Mert,ens and Ely (1979 ) found t.hat fiber
digestibílity, which occurs mostly in the rumen, is normally

greatest. with 1ong, unchopped hay. Grinding to reduce particle
size prior to consumption by animals generally hasten passage

through the digest,ive tract. (Meyer et, al. 1959). Meyer et aI.
(1959) also not.ed t.hat volunt.ary DMI was consistently greater
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for ground-pelleted hay than for chopped hry, when fed to
fattening lambs, steers, and lactating cows (2.49 vs 3.25

kg/d, 1"4.0 vs 7-7.tkg/d, and 26.4 vs 33.3 kg/a, respectively) ,

however, grinding depressed milk fat cont,ent. voluntary hay

consumption by animals often is 10-30? greater for ground hay

than for long or coarsely chopped hay (Ronning et ar. 1-9sg),

and t.hese differences are generally greater for Iow-guality
t.han for high-quality hays (Heaney et al. 1963) .

Aids for Hay Preservatíon

Microbial growth in moist hay can be prevented by

treatment with preservatives (vüarton 1983, Heath et aI. 1985),

which can minimize respiratíon losses as werl (vtarton 1983).

rdeally, a preservaLive or fungicide must meet t,he following
criteria: inhibit mold growth in t.he f orag'e at moisture

contents higher than 20+, cheap enough to compete wíth other
met.hods of preservation, not harmful to the farmer or animals,

no decrease in DMr and DMD, and no dereterious side effecLs,
such as residues in míIk or meat (Kennedy and schenk 1954).

Examples of t.he kinds of preservatives used for hay production

include acids, ammonia and bacteria preparatíons.
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Acids

several kinds of acids $¡ere used to preserve moist hays.

Knapp et. al-. (]-976) reported that propionic acid reduces

heating and storage losses and preserves the gualíty of high-
moisture (32.42 H2o) alfalfa hay when applÍed at a rate of 10

kg/t DM (rA of forage DM), but lower application rates rtrere

not, ef f ect,ive. ,Jaf ri et, al . (]-g7g) identif ied that. a mixt.ure

of 702 propionic acid and 30? formalin was effective on

alfalfa hay (282 HzO) at an application rate of 1? of the hay

as baled. Davies and warboys (l-982) treat.ed forage of 56.6?DM

with 47 g propionic acid/kg forage DM (4.7+ of forage DM) and

f orage of 65.l-?DM with 43 g propionic acid/kg DM (4.32 of
f orage DM) . The unt.reated forage of 65.1?DM was as cont.rol.

compared to cont.rol, Lhe treated forages had significantly
higher water soluble carbohydrate (WSC) concentratÍon (60, 55,

and 22 g/kg DM respect,ively for t,reated forages of 56.6?DM,

65 . l-?DM and control ) , but, there were no signif icant.

differences in DMr and liveweight gain when fed to sheep. rn

anot.her e>çeriment, however, they f ound hay (64.LZDM at.

baling) treat.ed with 35 g propionic acíd/kg DM (3.5? of forage

DM), which was higher in vtsc concentration compared to field.
cured hay (93 relative to 57 g/kg DM), and gave a

significantly higher value for DMr and liveweight, gain (Davies

and warboys 1982) . Rotz et aI. (1990) obserr¡ed that propionic

acid treated alfalfa hays (22.8 to 29.72 DM at baling) with an
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moisture content at baling) and dry hays (1"4-202 moisture

conLent) with eit,her propionic acid, formic acid, acetic acid,

or a mixture of propionic and acetic acid marketed under the

t.rade narne Chemstor" The Levels of the acids used were between

0.05 to 0.1-L? of forage, on a fresh weight basis. In general

all the acids inhÍbited mold growth, with the except,ion of

acetíc acid applied to clover baled at more than 30? moisture.

The acid mixture perf ormed bet.ter than pure acid t,reatments.

Nehrir et aI. (I978) reported that, ewes fed alfalfa hay

treated with 1.0? Chemstor gaíned more weight than those fed

heat-dried hay (2.3 relative to 1.3 kg in 10 days) . Woolford

(1984) reported t,hat formic acid is slightly more effective
against actinomycetes than sodium diacetat.e. Russell and

Buxton (1985) treated alfalfa-grass of 19.0 and L5.62 moisture

wit.h L.25 g sodium diacetat,e/kg wet weight of the f orage

(0.1-5? of forage DM). The forages were baled Ín large round

bales and stored for 24 weeks. Although sodium diacetate

reduced t.he concentrat.íons of ADI¡ and .ADIN after st.orage, the

additive did not significantly influence the recovery of tota1

DM and DDM.

The use of acids as preservatÍve for moist hay can

J-mprove hay quality, however, several precautions should be

taken into account. The corrosiveness of t.he acid, the proper

concenLration applied, the possibility of residual effect on

animal producL,s and the cost of handling are potential
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limiting factors that should be considered in the use of acid
as hay preservat.ive.

Ammonia

Anhydrous ammonia has been shown t,o kirl mold spores

(Bothast et al.t973), and íf applied appropriately to high
moisture hay, it prevent.s mold growth during storage (Knapp et
aI. 1975). High-moisture arfalfa hay t.reated wíth ammonia

(Vüeiss et aI. l9B2) showed a higher CP content, than untreated.

hay, and t.he ammonia-treated hay was readily consumed by the

anj-mal without any serious negative ef f ects.

Koegel et aI (1985) treated alfalfa bales of 18 Lo 50?

moist.ure cont,ent wit.h anhydrous ammonia (NH¡) . The ammonia was

inj ect.ed to t.he bales on the basÍs of percentages of wet

weight. of forage. The bales of 25.5 to 27.5? moisture contents

were inj ect,ed with 1.1 Lo 2 .02 NH3. The peak t.emperat.ure

recorded from t,hese bales was 350c and mold appearance v/as

very rare. other bares of alfalfa with moísture ranging from

l-8.6 Lo 25.1? were t.reated with NH, at rat,es rangíng from 1.3

Lo I .62. The maximum t,emperature recorded r¡ras 320C which

occurred in t.he first. day of storage, and no mold was found.

The 27.52 moisture bales were treated wíth 1,.52 NH3. The

maximum temperature observed on the second day was 34oC.

significant mold was found only at, isolaLed locations, such as

where bal-es had touched the concrete floor or at t.he surface
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of the stack, apparent,ly due to condensaLion at a surface

cooler than the interior of the stack. several bales of the

moist.ure content ranging from 26.02 and up, LreaLed with j-.4

to 2 " 6? NH3 approached the t,emperature of 600c, observed armost,

immediat.ely after ammonia injection. These bales showed

ínsignificant, mording, but. were dark brown in color. Koegel

concluded t.hat in general, t,he ammonia act.ed as a good mold

inhibitor "

,Jones et al-. (1985) compared anhydrous ammonia (NH3) and

sodium diacetate treatments of mature fescue (Festuca sp. ) at
l-8 to 20? moisture, baled j-n large, round baIes. All treatment
groups suffered sígnifícant losses in DM during storage. Hay

treated with NH, showed the lowest DM loss compared to control
or sodium diacetate t.reatment. After 120-d st.orage,in vitro
D¡4D (IVD¡4D) and chit.in rârere observed. Chitin is a major

component of mold's ceII waII, therefore, hay with high chitín
concentrat.ion is not desirable. rn vitro DMD díd not change

significantly over the storage períod in the control group.

The largest change in rvDMD was found in the NH, group which

was 42% before storage and 46? after st,orage. Arl hay groups

showed a significant increase in chitin during storage,the cc

group being the highest of the three.

similar results for rvDMD were observed by Moore eL ar.
(1-985), who found an increase in IVDMD for NDF, ADF, ce11uIose

and hemicellulose in orchardgrass hay baled. at 10, 30, or 50?
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moisture, t,reated with ammonia with application rates ot !.2,
2.4 and 3"62 of forage DM, respectively. wittenberg and Nia
(1990) reported that application of NH3 at the rates of 3.0

and 3.22 forage DM to moist alfalfa hays (23.92 and 29.92

moisture contents at baling), resulted in the highest DM, cp,

and NDF retentíon values duríng storage relative to untreated

forage or forage treaLed with bacterial preparations, but the

application of NH3 did not improve DMr, DDM, dígestible cp,

and digestible ADF of t.he forage. Wittenberg (1991) observed

in further trials that NH3 applied to moist hays, âL the

rates of 2.8 and 2.5% forage DM, improved the visual
assessment of the moist hay for mold and dust relative to dry
(L5-20? moisture) hay, but chitín concentrat.ion as a measure

of the extent of fungal ínvasion was not reduced with the use

of the additive.
The trials suggest,ed Lhat in general ammonia is a good

hay presen¡ative. one limiting factor of ammonia as a hay

presen¡er ís its voIatile, undesirable odour which may cause

rejection of the hay by animals, or the odour can contaminate

the milk of the dairy cows being fed the hay. rt is prudent t.o
uncover ammoniated hay for several days prior to feeding.
other limiting factors are the cost, of ammonia and. its
handling.
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Inoculants

Trials using bacterial- ínoculants have been successful to
preserve forages as silage (Kennelly and Baars 1990) " The one

advantage of t.his kind of preservat,ive is that it. is
relatively noncorrosive to the implements (Deetz et a1. 1999).

some experíments have been conducted. using bacterial
inoculants as a hay preservat.ive.

Nelson (1989a) treated large round bale alfalfa hay

having 64.3, 73.4 or 84.72 DM content r¡rith 0.1? wet weight of
inoculant., egual to 2 X 10s colony- f ormíng unit.s (CFU) of
lactic acid-producing bacteria /g DM, LactobaciiLus pTantarum

and Streptococcus faecium. fnoculant applications increased

recovery of NDF at all moisture leveIs. rnoculant. did not.

affect recovery of cP and rvDMD in 64.3å DM h-y, but increased

recovery for hay baled aL 73.4? DM and decreased recovery of
84.7% DM alfal-fa hay. rn anot,her trial Nelson et. aI. (1999b) ,

showed t.hat baling hay in small rectangular bales treated r^rith

the same lever and the same kind of inoculant, resulted in no

significant. difference in DMr by wethers. rnoculation of s6.62

DM alfalfa tended to reduce ross of cp during st,orage of 42

days. Nitrogen digest.ibility was increased 4z unit.s by

inoculat,ion of 56.62 DM hay but was decreased 4z unit,s by

inocul-ation of 73.52 DM hay.

rnocurant.s may cont.ain either pure culLure or a mixed

cult.ure of bactería. Most, of t,he informatíon that has been
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obtained is for mixed cultures. Nelson et al. (1gB9a,b.) used

an inoculant containing LactobaciLLus pLantarum and

streptococcus faecium, vfíttenberg and Nia (1990) used mixed

inoculants similar to t.hat used by Nelson eL ar. (19g9a,b).

Vtíttenberg (1991) also used several strains of pediococcus

pentosaceus to inoculate alfalfa hay. I¡imited work has been

done with a nonviable pediococcus sp. and LactobaciLLus

ferment.atíon product, which was used as a nutrient source,

facilitating desirable microbial activity in hay (Deetz et al.
L989, wj-tt.enberg and Nia 1991) " wit,t,enberg and Nia (1990)

treaLed alfalfa hay baled at, 25-30+ moisture (H) and 2O-2SZ

moisture (M) wit,h three kínd.s of inoculants. The f irst was a

mixture of Pediococcus acid.iTactici and Lactobacillus
pTantarum inoculant., inoculat.ed to H and M hays at the rate of
0.22 g/kg forage, approximately O.O2% of forage DM (1.8 X l_05

CFV/g DM) f or the H hay (H-SS) and. O.2O g/kg forage,
approximately 0.022 of forage DM (1.6 X t-05 CFU/g DM) for t,he

M hay (M-SS). The second inoculant was a mixture of L.

pTantarum and streptococcus faecium with the rate of 9.g
mg/kg forage DM (2.0 x 1Os CFU/g DM) for H hay (H-SB) and 8.2

mglkg DM forage (1.6 X 105 CFU/g DM) for M hay (M-SB), which

$¡as approximately 0.001? of forage DM. The third preparation
v/as a product of a lactobacillus fermentat.ion, which was non-

viable, applied at a rate of 0.11 mr/kg forage DM for H hay

(H-cu1) and 0.09 m\/kg forage DM for M hay (M-cul) " Bales rvere
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stored outsíde in the sLack for 60 days. The use of inoculants
gave variable results" Applied Lo hay baled at 76.12 DM (u-

SB) , inoculant (Se) resulted j-n a decrease in acid. detergent.

insoluble N (ÀDrN) levels post-storage, but there was no

effect. of t,his inoculant (SB) on ADIN content. in high moisture

hay" Inoculant SS applied to M hay (M-SS) did not improve DMI

or DMD, however, inoculant sB gave some improvement in these

parameters. Application of inoculant Cul to M hay (M-Cul) gave

no significant, improvement in post storage nut.rienL varues,

excepL for ADIN. However, DDM was ímproved by t.his inoculant.
calculation based on fíeld and storage losses and

digestibilit,y trial showed that, DDM yíelds (?) were s4.!,
48.5, 49.5, 52.4 and 53.1 for I_.,-Con, M-Con, M-SS, M-SB and M-

cul, respectively. Although DM retention generally v¡as not

affected by inoculat.ion in M hay compared to M-con, soluble N

and NDF retentions were increased by j-noculat,ions and acid.-

insoluble N retention was decreased by inoculatÍon, except for
M-ss.. using similar moisture levels of forage, wittenberg
(1991) found that t,he applÍcation of Pediococcus pentosaceus

preparation at the rate of 5.7 mg/kg DM forage (S.Z X 105

cFU/g DM) to M (20-252 moisture) hay result.ed in lower post.-

st,orage cP 1eveI, buL bet,ter visual assessment f or mold

invasion than that of untreated M hay. Inoculation of H (25-

30? moisture) hay with a mixt.ure of pediococcus acid.iractici
and r'actobaciTlus pTantarum at the rate of 6.6 mg/kg forage DM
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(6,.2 x 105 cFU/g DM) resulted. in a consist.ent improvement in
terms of DM, cP and ADF retention and visual assessment of the

bales compared to t.hose of unt,reat.ed H hay. post-storage

chitin concent,ration was found t,o be higher in M-con t.han r_,-

con. Medium-moisture hay inoculated with bacLerial
preparatíons contaj-ned lower chitin levels than ammoniated hay

after 60-day of storage, but was higher than L-Con.

some species of bacteria for example ped.iococcus sp, have

been produced commercially for forage preservation. Buchanan

et al (a975 ) reported t.hat, bacteria of the genus of
Pedíococcus is cocci occurring in pairs or in tetrads as t,he

result. of alternat,e division along the t,wo perpendicular
planes. They are non motíle, do not form end.ospores and gram

positive microorganisms. The bacLeria ferment simple sugars

(galactose, malLose, glucose, etc) int.o lact,ic acid (Buchanan

et al, !975) .

PedÍococcus is facurtat,ive anaerobic. some species, 1'or

example Pediococeus cerevisiae prefers anaerobic conditions
while the other species for example Pedioeoecus acidJTaetiei
and Pediococcus pentosaceus, prefers the appearance of trace
amounL (<.20 atm) of oxygen (Buchanan et aI, 1,975) .

The temperatures reguired for optímum growth of this
bacteria ranges from 26 to 30"c, while pH requirement for the

optimum growth ranges from 6.2 to 6.s (.Anonymous, i-999). rt
was stated by Brock (L979) tnat the minimum water activity for
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the growth of most cocci is 0.90 (according t.o Albert. et. â1,

1988, this is similar t.o about 26"4-36.02 moisture content in
alfalfa) . lrlat.er activíty (a",) ís a measure of the water that a

microorganj-sm can use for growth and is d.efined. as the rat,io
of the vapor pressure of water over a substrate to that of
pure water at the same temperat,ure and pressure (Albert eL aI,
1988). The highest, varue for a* is 1.0 for pure wat,er and are

lower for solutions. Brock (7979) stated that water adsorbed

to surfaces may or may not be available to microorganisms,

depending on how tightly it is adsorbed and how effect.ive the
organism is in removing it.

rt is still not well-understood whether the action of
bacteríaI preparat j-ons against mold growt.h is t.hrough

parasj-tism or competítion. one speculation is t.hat the

bacteria compete with the mold for nutríents and oxygen. At

the first. moments in the stack, olqrgen in the stack is used by

mold and the 1ivíng plant celIs. At this moment, bacteria
preparation is still relatively dormant. As the respiration
conLinues, the o, in the stack d.ecreases to a rower lever, ât
which the facultative anaerobic bacteria preparat,ion can

torerate bett,er than mold. At this stage, bacteria begin to
accelerat,e its activity, while the referse is true for mo1d.

At higher moisture content. (high water activiLy) , the rat.e of
growth of bacteria is greater than that of mord (Banwart,

1989). Hence at high moisture content bacteria wirl outgrow
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the fungi. During this fast,est growth stage, Lhe bacteria
might have generated heat t,hat. is able to decrease moisture
content to a leveI that can prevent mold activity, or the

bact.eria might have produced a mycostaLic compound that, can

inhibit mold growth.

The advantages of bact.eríal inocurant are that it is
relatíveIy íne:çensive, easy to app1y, noL hazard.ious to man,

animals and not corrosj-ve for equípment. on the contrary, some

disadvantages of inoculant are t.hat it ís less reriable and

noL enough Ínformation Ís avaÍlabLe concerning mode of action.

Molds in Hay

Description.

The term mold is a common one applied to certain
multícelluIar, filamentous fungi whose growth on food or
organic matter is readily recognized by it.s fuzzy or cottony
appearance. Molds belongs to the dívision of Eumycetes or true
fungi, which has five classes: oomycetes, zygomycetes,

basidiomycetes, deuteromycetes and ascomycetes (Alcamo 1991) .

They lack chlorophyll and are saprophytic which means that
they feed on dead organic matter. The main part of the growth

commonly appears white but may be colored., dark or smokey.

col-ored spores are typical of some kinds of mature moId. and
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these spores may give color Lo part or all of t,he growth.

The thallus, or vegetat.ive body, is characteristic of
thallophytes, which lacks true roots, stems, and leaves
(Frazier and westhoff 19BB). The t.hallus consists of a mass of
branching, int.erwined filamenLs, caIled hyphae. The whol-e mass

of hlphae is caIled mycelium (Frazier and üIesthoff 19gg) . The

hlphae of some molds are fuII and smooth, but the hlphae of
the ot.hers are thin and ragged. Microscopic examination of
hyphae may be used to identify the genera of t.he mold. Molds

are divided into two groups: septate org:anisms, for example

AspergiTTus sp.and PenÍciLLÍum sp., which have cross walrs

dividing the hyphae into cells; and nonsepLate organisms, for
example Rhizopus sp. and Mucor, which have hyphae that appear

to consist of cylinders wit.hout cross walIs. The non-septat,e

hyphae have nuclei scattered throughout, the length and. are

considered multicelIuIar. The h1¡ghae of most molds are clear,
but some are dark and smokey. Hyphae may appear uncolored. and

transparent upon microscopic examinatíon, but colored when

large masses of hl4ghae are viewed macroscopically (Frazier and

Westhoff 19BB).

The ceIl waII is composed of cellulose and chitin. chitin
is a polymer of acetylglucosamine units, that is, glucose

molecules containing amino and acetyr groups. chitin gives the

ceIl wal1 rigidity and strength (Alcamo 1,99L) .

Mold can grovr from a transplanted pie of mycelíum.
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Although reproduction of mold is chiefly by means of asexual

spores, some mords also form sexual spores. The molds which

have both t14>es of reproductíon syst,ems are caIIed. perfect
molds and are classified as either oomycetes or Zygomycetes if
nonseptate, or Ascomycetes or Basidiomycetes if septate. Fungi

Imperfecti (typically sept.at,e) molds which have only asexual

spores, are termed j-mperf ect molds (Frazier and westhof f
1988) "

Requirements for qrowth

rn generar most molds reguire less available moisture

than do most. yeast.s and bacteria. rt has been claimed that.

below 14 to 15? moisture levels ín flour or some dríed fruits
will prevent or greatly delay mold growth (Frazier and.

Vüesthoff 19BB). Cherney et aI. (1987) found that, at t.he st,art
of storage, most of the fungi of t.he AspergiTJ.us species were

isolat.ed f rom high-moisture hay (26.42 moisture) rat.her t.han

from dry hay (13.1-? moísture) : 159.1 X1O5 relative to 68.5 X

1-05 CFU/g DM forage. Aft.er 7-day storage , AspergÍIl-us gTaucus,

a xerophytic fungus, grew and sporulated only in the wet hay,

without appreciable sporulation of any fungi in the dry hay.

Vtit.t.enberg and Nia (1991) found similar results t.o those of
Cherney et aI (1987) , by observing a sÍgnif icant,ly great,er

number of total molds comprised primarily of AspergiLTus

glaucus, in moist (20-252 moisture) hay relative to dry (15-
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20? moisture) hay after 60-day of storage (69.7 X 105 vs. 0.5

X 105 organisms/g DM., respectively) .

Alcamo (L991,) states that mosL fungi gTrow best aL

approximately 25" c. some fungí, especially the pathogenic

ones, t.hrive at 37" C, however, they also grow on nutrient
medium aL 25o c. These fungi are termed biphasic (2 phases) or

dimorphic (Z forms). Some have a yeast-Iike phase at 37o C and

a mold-Iíke phase at 25o c. certain fungi grow at stiII lower

temperatures, such as 5o c" Breton and Zwaenepoel (199i-) using

moist. h.y, found thaL AsperEiTTus tumÍgatus was able to grow

at temperatures ranging from 20 to 37o c and from 45 to 65o c

with the greatest number found in the range of 20 to 33o c and

55 t.o 65o c. PeniciLTÍum sp. grew in t,he temperature range of
20-45" c, while some ATternaria sp. and some other members of
Deuteromycetes flourished well at, ZSo C. Some species of
fungi, such as ATternaria aTternata and cTad.osporium

eTadosporÍodes were found at. temperatures up to 61o C.

AspergiTTus fumigatus and some members of Mucorares even

thríved at temperatures up to 65o c (Breton and Zwaenepol

1991). However, most fungi are mesophilic, growing at
temperatures within Lhe range 1o-4oo c. ot,hers are able Lo

grow at higher temperatures although they are stil-l capable of
growing at temperatures within the mesophí1ic range are

generally caIled thermotolerant.. Those that. thrive at 4so c

but f aiI t.o grow below 20" c are L.ermed thermophilic. Fungi
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that grow at Iow temperature may be either carl-ed

psychrophilic if they are unable to grow at 2Oo C, or
psychotolerant if they are able to grow at 1ow temperature and

in the mesophilic range (Smith and Onions 1983).

Fungi have variable pH reguirements, pH 2 t,o 8.5

(Frazier and westhoff 19BB), but armost, always grow best in
acid conditíons, normally at pH 5-6 (Smittr and Onions 1993) "

some such as AspergilTus nÍger will grow in a very acid
environment, pH 2 and below (Smith and. Onions j_993, Alcamo

1991). Burnett (1'976) reported that environmentar pH of the
microflora has a correlation with the utilization of the
particular carbon compounds by t.he organisms. For example

zygorhlmchus moeTTerí's celI walls were permeable to glucose

and acetate only at pH 6.8, whereas at pH 3.4 the cerrs were

permeable t.o all the other TCA cycle intermediates, but not to
acetate.

Fungi are aerobic, and when grown in tubes or bottles
normally obtain suf f icient, oxygen through t,he cot.t,on wool

plug. Although some cultures gro'r¡r guite well in the normal

incubator which is usually dark, many stirl grow better in the

daylight and some spore bet.t.er under black light (Smith and

Onions 1983).

All microorganisms requÍre water for growLh, but the

available v.raL,er needed varíes according to species and

isolate. rn t.heir sLudy Gregory et aI. (1963) recognized t.hat
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hays baled at, about, 1,62 moisture heated little ( 22-26" C

maximum temp" reached) during storage, and contained a small
(0.1-0.7 million spore count of fungí/g and 0.4-2 million
spore count of Actínomycetes & bacteria/g) but. diverse

microflora. Hays baled at about 252 moisture heated to
approx)¡mately 45oC and molded (1,2-60 mÍIlion fungus spores/g

and 3-10 million Actinomycetes & bacterium spores/g), mainly

with AspergiTTus gTaucus. Hay baled at about 4oz moisture

became very hot (60-65'c) and contained a large number (9-94

millíon fungus spores/g and 370-680 million Actínomycetes &

bacterium spores/g) of t,hermophilic fungi, particularly
AspergiTTus fumigatus, Absidia spp. , Mucor pusiTLus, HumÍcoLa

Tanuginosa and Actinomyeetes.

The negative effect.s of mold

The bacteria and fungal microflora of hays, have been

invest.igated for Lheir t,oxicological or pathological risks
both Lo anj-mals or man, in relation t.o pulmonary allergies
(Breton and Zwaenepoel 1991). AspergiTTus fTavus, whích is
able to produce aflatoxin that can cause potential t.hreat to
t.he animals, vras found in timothy, meadow fescue and clover
samples of hays (Clevstrom and Ljungren 1,984), lucerne hay

(Magan and I-,acey L986) and alfalfa hay (Wittenberg 1991) . Some

ot.her members of AspergiTTus found in hay were .a. fumigatus,

which causes respiratory disease in man and anímals, A.
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niduTans and À. terreus (r.,acey 1,97s) . other pathogenic fungi
found in fodder were Aspergirrus niger, scopuTariopsis

brevicauTis, Absidia ratnosa, Absidia corymbifera, Mucor

pusi77us, candida krusei, candida guiTTiermond.ii anð, candida

tropíca7Ís (Lacey 1,975) " Molds found. in moist hay in
apprecíabIe number were Aspergí77us gTaucus (cherney et al
l-987, vüittenberg and Nia ]-ggi,, wittenberg Lgg1"), AspergiTTus

flavus, FusarÍum sp., PenicillÍum sp., Mucor sp. anð. Rhizopus

sp. (Clevstrom and Ljunggren 1984). To date, ro reports of
mycotoxins in hay have been documented.

Ouantification

According to Breton and Zwaenepoel (L99L), microflora in
hay can be catagorized into fierd and storage mícroflora. The

microflora, present in t,he fíeId when baling, is composed

mainly of soil species belonging prímarily to the g'enera

Alternaria, Cladosporium, CoLletorichum, Fusarium,

Phaesoptoria, Phoma and Ascochyta. These species are

mesophylíc, and can be isolated on media at zso c, and never

at femperat.ures such as 37 or 50o c. when the bale t.emperature

at. storage approaches 50o C (after 2nd or 3rd day of st,orage) ,

the organÍsms disappear rapidly. storage microflora, having

less diversified thermophilíc or t,hermotolerant

characteristics, appear as early as the 36t,h hour after
baling, ât a temperature range 37-4s" c. They belong to the
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genera Absidia, Rhizopus, AspergiTTtts, and Humicoia" Breton

and Zwaenepoel (199L) obserr¡ed that t.he tot.aI number of
storage microflora isolated from each bale could exceed to1/g

DM forage, a number much higher than that found for field
species.

Cultures of living fungi are beíng used increasíng1y in
industry, research, and for teaching at a wide rang.e of levels
(smith and onions 1983). These cultures are also usefur t.o

identify and quant.ify fungi that Ínvade hays bot.h before and

after storage. There have been many studies ín the area of
t.echniques and met,hods of examining microflora t,hat attack
hay. Lacey and Dut.kiewícz (I976) used. t.he wind tunnel

examination, dilution prate technique and haemocytometer sríde
count to examine microflora in moldy hay. Dilution plate
methods (Flannigan 1973), latex agglutinat,ion assay (Kamphuis

et al L989), dichloramphenicol peptone agar (Hocking t987) and

chitín analysis (Robert.s et a1 . a987, wit.tenberg et al. 1989)

are some examples.
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.A.BSTRå,CT

A study was conducted to evaruate the effect of baling
timothygrass hay at a hígh moisture level with or v¡íthout

bact.erj-aI inocuration on hay quality. Timothygrass forage was

baled at. two moisture levels: 15-20? moisture (L-con), and 20-

30? moisture (H). Hay baled at t.he higher moisture leve1 was

subjected to t,wo treatments: H-s, for which pediococcus sp.

was applied at the rat.e of 5 x 105 cFv/g hay DM and. H-con

which did not receive inoculant. Hays were stored outsid.e, in
a tarpaulin covered stack, for 60 and 66 days for I-., and H

hays, respect,ively. MoÍsture content at. baling did not affect
(P>0.05) prestorage cP percentage. prestorage NDF, ADF, ADIN

and glucosamine leveIs were higher in r,-con rerative to H

hays. Moist,ure content at baling did not af f ect (p>O . 05 )

poststorage cP Ievels. poststorage NDF and ADF levels were

greater (P<0.05) in L-con relatÍve to H hays. rnoculation of
high-moist,ure hay did not inf 1uence (p>O . 05 ) poststorage

chemical composit,J-on of t.he H hay. post,storage cp ret.ention
t,ended to be greater (P<0.02) ín L-Con relative to H hays.

Alt.hough t,he total plat.e count of microfl-ora r¡ras not different
among treatments, H hays tended (p<0.10) to show a higher
amount of Aspergí7Lus gTaucus, a predominant microfrora found

in the posL storage hays. Moist,ure cont.ent, at time of baling
and bacterÍal inoculation of high-moisture timothygrass hay



did not influence (P>0"05)
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and apparent

Iambs.
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INTRODUCTION

Hay is a forage preserved at. relatively l-ow moisture
l-evels for the purpose of feeding to animals when fresh
forages are not available, or are not. desired in a management

system. The ideal moisture content required in order to obtain
a good quality hay post storage is 20+ or l-ess (Robertson

1-983) " However, hay baled. at low levels of moisture can

increase harvest. DM loss during wilting, bal-ing and stacking.
Hay baled at more than 20? moisture content can reduce field
DM rosses associated with precipitat,ion or leaf shat,ter, how-

ever, storage losses may be enhanced by int,ense mold growth.

suppressing Lhe mold growth by manipulating the stored. hay

microenvironmenL has t.he potentiar of d.ecreasing both fíel-d
and storage losses.

Additives have been applied to moist hays at the time of
baring in an attempt to decrease storage l-osses. Acids and

sal-t.s (Lacey et. aI. 1981) , urea (Rotz et aI. 1990) , ammonia

(Moore et aI. 1985) and fermentation products of bacteria
(Deet.z et al. l-989, vtit.tenberg and Nía 1990) have been used

experíment.aIly to preserve moíst. hays. Recent trials (Nel_son

et. aI. 1989a,b, I^Iitt.enberg and Nia l-990, biittenberg 1991) have

attempted to document the effect of moist. alfalfa hay

inoculation with bacteriar preparations on post st.orage hay

nutritive value as well as DM retention during storage. A very
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limited amount of information regarding applicat.íon of
bact.erial inoculants to grass harr¡ested for hay production is
available. whether inoculants can be effective for
preservation of moist grass hay is, therefore, not yet well
understood.

Itíttenberg (1991) used 2 strains of viabl_e pediococcus

pentosaceus preparaLíon, a lactic acid-forming bact.ería, to
inoculate moist (2]-.3 and 28.72 Hzo) alfalfa hay. The levels
of the inoculant. applíed Ìvere 5.7 X l_05 colony forming

units(CFU) /g forage DM for 2L.3? moist,ure hay, and 6.2 X 105

cEv/g f orage DM for 28.72 moisture hay. Although inoculat.ion

did not improve post storage crude protein leveIs and. nutrient
retentions, it showed improvement,s in Lerms of vísual
assessment,s for moldiness, colour and dust. No chitin reduc-

tion was detected with the inoculatíon.

The obj ective of t.his st,udy is to est,ablish the ef f icacy

of a Pediococcus sp. bacteríal preparation for preservation of
timothygrass hay. A field trial was conducted to evaluate the

effect.s of the inoculanL on post.-storage nutrient composi-t.ion

and on DM and nutrient retention during storage. A lamb

feeding trial was conducted to determine the impact of the

inocul-ant on dry matter intake (DMI) and apparent, diges -

Líbilit,y of hay const,iLuent,s when fed to ram lambs.
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MATERI¡\TJS ÀITD METHODS

Fie1d trial
Two one-hectare paddocks of timothygrass (phleum pratense

L.) var. Champ, ât 50? heading, were used ín this triaI. A

,John Deere L209 mower conditíoner (2.74-m swath wídth) was

used to cut the grass stands into 20 swaths; t-0 swaths (4.8 km

long) per paddock. Six swaths from each paddock were rand.omly

assigned to 1 of 3 treatments, so that, there were 2 swaths per

treatment in each paddock. The remaining swaths rÄrere used. to
det,ermine optimum inoculanL applicat,ion rate and tractor speed

for baling. The fíeId yíeId was estimat,ed by cutting 5-m2 from

each paddock prior t.o cutting with ,fohn Deere mower. Forage

samples were immediately weighed after the cutt,ing and taken

to the laboratory for DM determinations.

Hay treatments Íncluded hay baled aL 20-30? moisture and

inoculated with super Hay (Biotal canada r,td., Didsbury, Alta)
(H-S), hay baled at 20-30? moisL,ure without. Super Hay (H-Con),

and hay baled aL L8-202 moisture wít,hout super Hay (I-,-con).

The super Hay inoculant contained viable lactic acid-forming
bactería of Pedioeoccus sp. which was applied by solutíng 50

g into 1-0 liters distilled wat,er. Thís solut.íon contained, z.s
x 1011 cFU (colony forming unit) of t.he bacteria/l. The

solut.ion was applied to the forage at the time of baling using

a cust.om-designed applicator capable of delj-vering 1of 4
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different solutions and equípped with two 0.5-fIood jet
nozzres positioned t,o administ.er t,he solution onto the feed

intake of a 'John Deere 336 barer. Actual application rates
were determined for each swath by measuring the vorume of
sorution placed into and removed from the applicator. The

volume of solution used was divided by t,otaI forage DM bared.

for the swath Lo carculate the application rate. The

application rate resulted ín 5 X 105 CFU/g hay DM.

Fòur bales were randomly select,ed from each swat.h for
data collection. The smal1 rect.angular bares were st.acked

within 24 h of baling. selected bales were t.agged, and.

subjecLed to core sampling (6 cores per baIe, penn Stat.e Core

sampler) and weighed. core samples from each bale were divided.

into 2 portions , of which one was frozert immed.iately (-zo c)

f or glucosamine analysis while t.he ot,her was weighed

immediately and oven dried (6ooc, 49 h). The dried sample was

then ground (1 mm) for cP, NDF, ADF, and ADÏN determinations.

Groups of 4 bales were randomly assigned to the second, t.hird,
fourth, or fifth layer in the stack and surrounded by bales of
similar treatment. The top and sid.es of t,he st.ack were

protected from precipitatíon by a tarpaulin. Bales remained in
the stack for a minj-mum of 60 days, aft,er which they were

weighed and core sampled as before. Core samples rÀrere reserved

for t.he anaryses previously described as well as for plate
counts. The temperature for each t.est bale was measured. daily
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f or Lhe f írst 33 days of storage, ât 11-:30 AI\,I, using a

trendicator connected t.o the bale by a thermocouple.

Bales lvere opened and scored for dust., mo1d, and colour
by a thorough visual examination of the entíre bale conLent

using 3 appraisers. The score range was 0 to S for each

parameter. For moldiness ranking, 0 was eguivalent to no

det.ectable mold and 5 was eguivalent to the appearance of a

mycelial mat thorough out the bale. For color ranking, 0

represent,ed green appearance resembling standing crop and 5

represented brown, black dÍscolorat,ion of forage. For dust

scoring, 0 represented no detecÈabIe dust and 5 reflected dust

release from all parts of t,he bale. Following the visual
appraisal, hay was chopped and bagged for use in the int.ake

and digestibility trials.

Intake and digestion t,rials
Thirty crossbred ram l-ambs, 29.4 t 2.4 kg live weight and

112.8 t L-G days old were randomly assígned to one of three

hay treatments in t.he inL.ake trial. L,ambs were weighed. on two

consecutive days, ât the start and end of the triaI. Eight.een

l-ambs G per treatment) r.'rere randomly accommodated in
individual floor crates and t,he other t2 were placed int.o

individual raised f loor crates. Prior to t.he t.riaI, lambs \¡rere

given a 7-day period to adjust to untreated timothy hay which

$ras relat.ively free from moId.
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The int.ake trial was st,art.ed with a 10-day adaptation
period in t.he individual crat.es during which time anj-ma1s were

fed their respective hay dÍets. Feed, a mixture of concentrate

and t.he treatment hays, uras of f ered twice a day, at
approximately 9:30 AM and at. 3:45 pM. concentrat.e was offered
aL the morning feeding onIy" The rat,ío of hay to concenL,rate

was 85:15 on an as fed basis. Animals had access to fresh
water and cobalt. iodízed salt throughout the stud.y. Following

the adaptation period, int.ake was measured f or 7 days by

weighing the feed offered and refused. Grab samples of the

hays and concentrat,e mixture were also t,aken daily d.uring the

study and composíted for analysis.

Following the intake trial, the 12 lambs ín raised-ftoor
craLes, whj-ch represented 4 lambs for each hay treatment., were

retained for a digestibility t,rial which consisted. of a 2-day

adjustment to 90< of ad libit,um intake and. a'7-day collection
phase. Hay offered, concentrate offered, feed refused. and

feces were weighed and sampled daiIy. Dairy samples of hay

vrere composited on the basis of treatment and samples of feed

refused and feces r¡rere collected and composit.ed for individ.ual
sheep. Fecal samples were taken twice daily, in the morning

before feeding and in the afternoon at the time of feeding.
All- samples was placed in plastic bags and frozen (-zo c)

until ready for DM, CP, ADF and NDF anaLyses.
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Chemical analvsis

Dry mat.t.er determinations were conducted by drying t.he

samples in a forced air oven (60 C, 48 h). Crude proteín
determinat,ion was done as N x 6.25 wit.h Kjeltec system 1o3o

Distillíng Unit (Tecator AB, Hoganas, Sweden) according to
Association of Official Analytical Chemísts (AOAC 38.Ot2,

L975). Acíd detergent fibre and acíd detergent insoruble

nit.rogen (ADIN) were determined (AOAC 7 .074, t984) using

refluxing apparatus (I-,aboratory Construct.ion Co., Kansas City,
MO). Neutral detergent fibre was also determined using the

refluxing apparaLus according to procedures of Goering and van

soest (1970) modified to excrude use of decalin and sodium

sul-fite. calcium determination was conducted with dry ashing

methods (AoAc, 7.103, t97s), sorubilizj-ng the ash and

measuring the ca concentration by flame atomic absorption

spectrophotometry (Instrumentation Laboratory AA/AE

spect.rophot.ometer model 1IJ-551) . Phosphorus determinat,ion was

conducted colorimet,rically with the spect,ronic 20 (AoAc 1"2tr:n

ed 7. 103 - l-05 ) .

Samples for glucosamine were freeze-dried and ground (O.S

mm screen). Glucosamine analysis was done by placing l-50 mg

ground forag'e into t9 x 100 mm Kontes vacuum hydrolysis tube

(Mandel Scient.ific, Nj-sku, Alberta) and. adding 4 mI 6 N HCl.

The tube was closed with a stopper, air was removed from the

t.ube by evacuation to 750 mm Hgn and the stopcock closed. The
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tube was placed in a pre-heat.ed block heater ( 7 h, L2t c) for
hydrolysis. Following hydrolysis, Lhe tube was coored to room

temperature on ice and neutralized with 4.L mr 252 (w/w) NaoH.

Tube contents were diluted in a volumet.ric frask wíth 0.2 N

sodium citrate buf f er (pH 2 .2) , mixed, and f iltered t.hrough

vùhatman No.40 fÍIter paper. The filtered solutíon was stored.

(-20 C) until tíme of analysis.

Plat.e counts vrere conduct.ed using frozen, ground forage

samples according to the procedure descríbed by Tuite (1969).

Pot.ato dext.rose agar (PDA) and maIt. salt agar (MSA) st.erilízed.
medium and a 1? peptone sterilized dilution buffer (12j-.C, 15

min. ) were used. All implements used and operation of the

pIat.e count, were made as steríIe as possible. To make a 1 in
10 (10-1) dilutíon, 90 mL of 1? peptone and 10 g of sample were

mixed and homogenized by shaking in a blender for
approxímat.ely 30 seconds. A to-z suspension was prepared. by

adding 1 mL of 1o-1 suspension to 9 mL of tz peptone and

shaking the mixture 25 times. A i-o-3 suspension was prepared. by

t.aking 1 mI-, of to-2 suspensíon and repeating t.he above

procedures. Aliquots of 0.1 ml of the resulting suspensions

were spread, using a bent glass rod, over t.he surface of
st.erile plates of PDA and MSA (Difco r¡aboratories, Detroit,
Mr). Plates were incubated for 5 days at 25oc. plate colonies

were observed and counted with the aid of a colony counter
(New Brunswick scientific, New Brunswick, N,f) . DÍLutions of 1
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x aO-z o 1 x 10-3, 1 X 10a and i- X 10-5 were conduct.ed, but the

results reported were based on t.he 1O-2 dilutíon"

St.atistical analysis

Complete Randomízed Desígn (CnO¡ was used in the field
trial for the pre-stacked hay data. swaths in the fierds r^rere

used as replicates, each of which had 4 bales as the

e>çerimental units. The analysis was done as a one-way

analysis of varíance usíng general linear mod.el (GI_,M) in the

stat.istical AnalysÍs systems (sAS rnstitut.e, rnc. i-986) .

Dif ferences between means r¡rere det.ermj-ned usÍng Duncan's Means

comparisons (snedecor and cochran, 1980) when treatment means

were different (p<0.05). Least square means were used where

missing data occured. The same procedure was applied. in Lhe

intake and digestibílity trials, where individual animals were

used as experiment.al unit.s.

For post-storage hay data, a fact.orial design was used.

The first factor was the treatments and the second factor lrras

the layers in the st.ack.
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RESUTJTS A}dD DISCUSSIONS

Harvestinq conditions

Timot.hygrass was cut on ,June 4tr]n, 1-99L, when it, was about

midheadíng. To achieve 30? (H) and 2OZ (t) moísture contenLs,

the forage was baled approximately 48 h and L92 h after
cutt,ing (,June 6th and f'ztjno t99t) respectively. There was no

precipitatíon on H hay while it was beíng dried. A total
precipitation of 22"L fitm occurred during d.rying of Ir hay"

Average maximum, minimum and mean air temperat,ures of 24.3,

13"5 and 20.0oc respectively were recorded during the H hay

drying period, while t,he air temperatures in t,he same order

during the drying of IJ hay were 26 .9 , !4.7 and 20 .SoC,

respectively. Precipitation during the drying of r, hay vras

responsible for the long drying t,ime t,o decrease moisture

conLent from approximately 30? to 20?.

Field Trial

There was a símilar pattern of t,emperature rise and.

decline during the first 33 d in the stack for H-con and H-s

hays (fig. 1). The first 2 d in the stack resulted ín a

temperature rise from 40oc to 42 and 45oc for H-s and H-con

hays, respectively. The temperatures peaked at, about 54oC on

t.he 4th day of storage (1-7L calendar day) , and began to
decrease at day 7 in the stack (calendar day l_65).
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Figure 1: Storage temperatures for hay baled an stacked at a low moisture level (L
con, -x- ), high moisture levet without inoculant (H-con¡ --f- ) or with
inoculant (rr-S, -f - ). ambient temperatures (Amb.temp, -E- ) and days with
greater than 2mm precipitation (ü) are also recorded.
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This result was simíIar to t.hat of Nelson et al_. (1999b),

using alfalfa hay baled at approximatery 43? moisture with the

same bale size, or to that of Russell and Buxt,on (1985) using

hay baled in Iarge, round bales at 1,92 moisture. peak

temperatures greater than 60oc were detected by Miller et aI
(1967 ) and Nelson et al. (1989a) , using hays baled at about 26

to 35? moisture in Iarge, high density bales. Currie and

Festensteín (I97!) stated that heating to TO.C is caused by

microorganisms, and is a process that wilr readily occur in
the field or laboratory. Moist,ure content and density of hay

bot,h can af f ect heat development. during st,orage " Moisture can

enhance respiration and microbial activity, while high density
can act as a good insulator for heat loss.

Environmental condít,ions such as aeration (wind), ambient

temperature, and relative humidity during storage also have an

effect on the relatíve patt,ern of serf heating of t.he hay

(currie and Fest,ensteín L97r) . A tot.al zso.7 mm precipitat.ion
was recorded during 66 day hay storage in this stud.y.

Art.hough t.he tarpaulin used in this st.udy can protect hay from

direct precipitaLion, it is less appropriat.e for preventing

stack penetration of moisture due to high relative humidity.
This environmental humidity can cause suppression of moisture

loss from the hay, which in turn may have caused increased

mold activity.

The temperatures of H hays stabilized at, approximately
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32-3BoC from day 11 to day 28 (calendar day 1,69 to j-86),

durj-ng which 1it.t,le precipitation was recorded (fig. 1) .

In general, hay temperatures in this study increased one or

t,wo days after the days in whích precipítations great,er than

2mm were deLected" Peak temperat,ures of about 44oc on calend.ar

day 178 and 45oc on carendar day 186 may have been the result
of t,\¡ro consecutive rainy days on calendar d ]-76 and 1_77 and

four consecut,ive rainy days, calendar d t_Bi- Lo d 1_84. Hay

temperatures of 28-29oc, which were símilar to ambíent

temperatures, were identified during the last 3 days of the

first 33 days in storage"

This pattern of temperature fluctuation was also

ident.if ied by Mi1ler et al. (1967 ) and Russel1 and. Buxt.on

(1985). whether Lhis phenomenon has a relationship with the

st.ationary growth phase of mícroorganisms in the hay is not

exactly underst,ood.

rnocuration did not lower the temperature of the H hays.

The resurts of previous studies on the effect of bacterial
ínoculat. j-on of moist, hays on heat, generation were not

conclusive. Heat development was decreased by inocurat.íon of
56.62 DM alfalfa h^y, but was increased by inoculation of
73.52 DM alfalfa baled as smaIl rectangular bales (Nelson et
aI. l-989b) . vùhen the hay was baled as rarge round. bales,
inoculation of 73.42 DM forage resulted in a decrease in hay

temperat.ure (Nerson et al" 1989a) . rt was assumed. that
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environment,al conditions during storage and bale type may have

altered rate of moisture loss from the bales, which could

have af f ect.ed growt.h of spore- f orming and clostridia
organisms, and, therefore, hay temperature.

Contrary to the H hays, the I-, hay e>çeríenced a decrease

in t.emperature from approximately 2goc to about 12oc duríng the

first. 8 days in the sLack (calendar day 1,71). This was

followed by an increase to a stable temperature of 29-3ooc

f rom calendar day !79 t.o day 186, af ter which t.ime a

fluctuat.ion from 17 to 28oc followed. A relatively stabl-e

temperat,ure of about 27 -2BoC was recorded during the l_ast 3

days of the first 33 days in storage. Hays baled at the lower

moisture Ievel in this st,udy e>çerienced only a littre
heat.ing, due to lower respiration rate and/or microbial
activity. rt seemed that precipitation and relative humidit.y

during storage of hay in a tarpaulin covered stack rather than

ambient temperature, might be responsible for t,he temperature

changes observed during storage of the hays.

Greater 1evel of NDF and ADF (p<0.05) were identifíed in
low moisture hay relat.ive to high moist,ure hay (table 1) .

Similarly, Nelson et al. (1989) found an increase in NDF and.

ADF levers when arfalfa hay was bared at 56.6+ relative to
73.52 DM content. wittenberg and Nia (1990) found no change

in forage NDF and ADF contents by increasing DM content at
baling in alfalfa hay when weather conditions for dryíng were
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Table 1" Effect of moi.eture content at baIíng on chemícal
composÍtion of tímothy forage príor to storage"

Treatment.
ïtem L-Con H-Con H-S

No. of observat,ion L6 t4 1,6

DM(?) 29.2(0.7)a 69.3(0.7)b 67.2(0.7)b
cp(?DM) ]-4.7(0.3) L4.6(0.3) 1-5.0(0.3)

NDF(?DM) 70"0(0"4)a 62.s(0"4)b 62"4(0.4)b

ADF(?DM) 37.s (0.a)a 34.L (0.¿)¡ 34.6 (0.4)b

ADIN(årorat m) 2"7 (O.Z'la L"9 (0"2)b 2.0(o"z)n

Glucosamine
(mglgDM) 1_.8(0.1)a 1.1(0.1)b 1.1(0.1)b

'numbers in parantheses are standard errors or reast square
means.

â-b, least square means in the same row with different
letters are different, P<0.05.
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good. Rain during the drying of low moist,ure hay in thís trial
may have caused leaching of some water soluble constituents of
the hay, causing an apparent increase in the percentages of
r¡/ater insol-uble fract.ions of DM. The leaching may be due to
loss of permeability of ceII waII of the dying and dead plant
cel1s" similar results were observed by wittenberg (i-991), for
low moist.ure hay which was e>rposed to rain during t,he drying,
compared to t.hat of medium or hÍgh moísture hays without any

precipitat.íon during dryíng. AIso, hígher (P<0.05)

glucosamine levels (table 1) for hay baled at the lower

moisture level suggests t.hat field drying conditions caused

mol-d invasion in the forage which courd resurt in a ross of
Lhe nonstructural carbohydrate components.

Although CP cont.ent rrras not different for hay baled at
different. moisture 1eveIs, the form of nit,rogen was affect.ed.
The concentration of bound nitrogen, identified as ADÏN, lvas

greater (P<0.05) for hay baled at the r-, moisture level than

hay baled aL H moisture IeveI. Exposure to precipÍtat,ion
during drying of L-con may be responsible for these

differences.

The I-, hay was baled 6 days after the H hays were baled.
since all experimental bales were removed from the stack at
t,he time of it,s opening, storag'e t,ime for the H hays was 6

days longer than that, of L hay (tab1e 2).
Mean hay DM after 60 and 66 days of storage vrere 88.5,
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85.9 and 86.9% for L-Con, H-Con and H-S, respectívely,
indicating that moisture r¡ras released f rom H hays during

storage. The i-nt,ense heating of H hay might, have caused

migratíon of physically tíed n'rat.er in H hays.

No difference (P>0"05) was identified in Cp levels among

t.he hays post st,orage. No significant dÍfferences (p>0.05) for
posL storage ADIN levels were identifíed among treaLments.

Goering and Van Soest (]-972) stated that heat can cause

condensation of carbonyl groups of carbohydrates wíth amíno

groups of proteín to form a dark-colored nitrogenous polymer

which accumulates in the lignín fraction of ADF. According to
this theory, it was e>çected that. L hay shouLd have had lower

post storage ADIN levels than t.he H hays, because sLorage

temperat,ures for I¡ hay were 1ow. However, I-r hay had a great,er

ADfN level before storage relative Lo H hays.

Structural carbohydrates, for example hemíceIlulose and

fructosan can be degraded into simple sugars such as glucose

and fructose after self heating at 70oc (Festenstein 1,97a).

This was expected to occur in H hays, because severar bales

showed temperatures more than 6soc. The rereased simple

carbohydrates might have been used by microorganisms, which in
turn, decrease t.he DM cont.ent of the hays. It was e>çected,

t.herefore, that less DM would be recovered afLer storage from

the H hays relative to that of L h*y, with the assumption that
stacking loss was similar.
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Table 2" Effect of ¡roisture eonËent and Ínocuratíon at barinE
on chenícal- courposítíon of sLored tÍmothy haf.

fLem

Treatment
I¡- Con H- Con H- S

No. of observ.

Days in stack

DM(?)

CP (?DM)

NDF ( ?DM)

ADF ( ?DM)

ADIN (?total N)

t6

60

15 t6

66 66

BB.s(0.6)a 8s.9(0.7)b 86.9(0.6)ab

1s .3 (0.3 ) 15 .0 (0 .3 ) 1s. B (0.3 )

73.0 (0.s)a 70.s (0.s)b 70.3 (0.s)b

42.0(0.8)a 38.4(0.9)b 40.6(0.8)ab

s.0(0.4) 3.8(0.s) 4.6(0.4)

figures in the parantheses are st,andard errors of least
square means.
â-b, least square means in the same row with different

letters are dífferenL, P<0.05.
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Percentages of NDF and ADF in post storage L-con hay were

great.er (P<0.01- and P<0.05, respectively) than in the

comparable H hays" Russell and Buxt.on (1995) showed a lower
(P<0.05) NDF and ADF leveIs ín low compared to high-moisture

hays after 17 and 39 weeks post-storage. similar result.s to
that of Russell and Buxton (1985) were observed by wittenberg
and Nía (1990) and Rotz et a1. (1990), when weather conditions
were good during the drying of all hays used in their Lrial.

No effect of inoculation on post storage forage chemical

composit.ion was observed when the bacterial preparation was

applied to moist (H) t.imothygrass hay in the current. study.
Previous st.udies have indicated variabilit,y in t,he

j-mprovements of nutrient value f or moist. alfalfa hays

inoculated wÍth bacterial preparations (Nelson et al-. 19g9a,b;

Vtittenberg and Nia 1-990, LggL, Wittenberg 1991) .

A difference (P<0.05) was observed. for hay DM, Cp, ADF

and AD]N relative to position in the stack. stack position,
identified as layer, can influence forage st.orage cond.itions

due to differences in heat dissipation and. warming effects
relative to the sun's rays. fn this stud.y all signif icant
effects could be related back to significant. differences
observed in bale nut,rient, contents for the various layers at
the time of stackíng. This can be expected since bales from a
particular swat.h in che field would be stacked in one rayer.

No difference (P>0.05) was observed for DM retention for
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dífferent, moisture contenL,s or for H-Con relative to H-S

(tab1e 3). This v/as in accordance with the findings of
Vüittenberg and Nia (1990) , who observed no difference (p>0.05)

in DM retention of post-storage alfalfa hay baIed. at L7.2 (I_,)

and 23 "94 (M) moisture "

Low moisture hay tended (P<0.07) to retain more Cp

relat.ive to H hays. On the contrary, the inoculat.ed H hay

tended (P<0"09) to ret,ain more NDF rel-ative to I¡-Con.

Inoculation tended (p<0.08) to increase ADF retent.ion in
H hay. One possible reason was t.hat a higher percent.age of
simple sugars urere used by t.he bact.eria as energy sources in
the inoculat.ed H hay relative to H-Con.

Layer in the stack influenced (P<0.01) .ADF retent.íon.

Great,er percentages of ADF were retained in t,he 2 lower layers
(106.4? in average) relative t.o that at, upper layers (99.8? in
average) in the stack. Pre storage higher moisture levels of
forage in the lower layers ( ø9.8? DM in average relative to
74.02 DM) might have been responsible for t,his phenomenon.

Dry matter, cP, NDF and .ADIN retentions were not affected by

layer (P>0.05) .

Layer by treatment int,eract,ion affecLed (p<0.05) Cp, NDF

and ADF retentíons. This interaction effect suggests that aL

least. two t,reaLments behaved different,ly in each position in
the stack. Crude protein, NDF and ADF retent.ions r/i¡ere greatest

in the upper most layer, layer 5 (L03.4, L1,3.2 and 113.0?



Table 3. Effect of
on dry matter and

moísture eontent and
nutríent, reLentíon of
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ínocuLatíon at baling
stored tínothy }aayøt

fLem I-,- Con H-Con H-S

IreveL Of

:ig:t:l:ii"'
layer layer

X
t,rt

No. of
oberv. 16

Days ín
stack 60

DM(?) gZ "3 (1.s)

cP(?) gs.9 (l_.8)

L4

66

89.0(1.s)

92"0(1.9)

L6

66

90.7 (1. s) NS

9s. s (1.8) NS

NDF(?) 96.4(1.9)b ]-00.2(2.0)a 1-02.2(1.9)a NS

ADF (?) 103 .4 (1.9) 99 .7 (2.0) 1-Os.7(1.9) .01

NS

.05

.05

.05

' RetenLion = (poststorage weight/prestorage weight) X 100v figures in the parantheses are standard errors of 1east
square means.

â-b, least square means in the same row with different
letters are different, P<0.05.
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respectively) for H-S h*y, and were lowest ín the lower most

layer (layer 2) for CP and NDF retentions and in layer 4 for
ADF ret.ention of the hay. The difference bet.ween the híghest

and t.he lowest retent,ion values were 9, 7, and 6 percentage

points respectively for cP, ¡tDF and ADF. Pre storage moísture

contents of H-S hay in layers 5o 2 and 4 were similar (67.2,

67.0 and 69.42 DI[, respectively). On the conLrary, I_r-Con hay

showed t.he lowest CP, NDF and ADF retention values (91,.4, 9L.2

and 99.3? respectively) in layer 5 and great.est ín layer 3 for
cP and NDF retentions and layer 2 for ADF retention. Actual

differences ín ret.ention between the highest and lowest, were

15, 10, and 9 percent.age points f or CP, NDF and ADF,

respect,ively. Crude protein, NDF and ADF retent.ions for H-Con

in the layers behaved similarly to t,hose for I_.,-Con. Upper

layers, layer 4 and 5, showed the lowest retention of Cp, NDF

and ADF retentions (90.8, 99.0 and 92.3t respectively) while
l-ower layers , l-ayer 2 and 3, showed t.he greatest. leveIs. The

differences between the greatest and the lowest retention
values f or H- Con hay were 4 , 2 and 7 percent.age points
respectively, which were simj-lar to the range found. in H-S

hay. Pre storage DM leveIs for H-Con hay v/ere 73.6, 7L.!, 64.3

and 67.9 in layers 4, 5, 2 and 3, respectively.

The phenomena of the differences in nut.rient retentions
of the preserved forages can be approached emphirically
through DM retent,ion (ol¿ Loss) and/or chemicar conversions
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which occur during hay storage. For I-,-Con and H-Con hays,

l-ower moisture cont.ent in t,he upper most layer bales before

and after st.orage might. have resulted in higher storage DM

loss during post storage weighing and core sampling, relative
to lower layer ba1es. This $¡as ref lect,ed in t.he lowest

retenL.ion rates in the upper most. layer in L,-Con and H-Con

hays, respectively. The differences between the greatest.

retention values with the lowest were greater for low moisture

hay (L-Con) than L,hose for high moisture hay (H-Con) . This is
because low moisture hay is more susceptible to leaf loss
(brittler) than high moist,ure hay. Retention value of a given

nutrient constituent, in a forage also is determined by

percentage leve1 of the constituent before and aft,er storag.e,

which in turn, influenced by chemical conversions as a result
of plant respiration and microbial act,ivity during st.orage.

From t,his point. of view, ít is expected that more ADF will be

retained in high moisture than low moisture h-y, with the

assumptj-on that greaLer amount, of DM and percentage of ADF

witl be generat.ed from high moÍsture hay. This was reflected,
also, in the lower layers of H-Con and L-Con hays.

In general, nutrient. retention values in this study were

in a simil-ar range with that reported by Nelson et aI. (1989a,

b) and üiittenberg and Nia (1991) .

Post. storage forage glucosamine 1evels were similar
(P>0.05) among hay t,reatments " Some vísíbIe moldíng was
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evident for all hay treatments (table 4). No significant
differences (P>0.05) were identifíed among treatments

regarding dust or mold appearances, although H-S hay tended

(P<0.09) to show more browning díscoloration relative to the

other hays. This might be related to the ADIN l-evels

observed in the respective hays.

No interaction (P>0.05) between layer with treatment was

identified for color, dust and mold visual assessments,

however, layer showed an effect (P<0.01) on color and mold

assessments" Lower layers, layer 2 and 3, showed darker (3.29

and 3.07) discoloration relat,ive to upper layers, layer 4 and

5 (2.25 and 2.74, respectively) . In accordance with the coIor,

lower layers showed greater mold appearance (3.2L and 2.78)

relat.ive Lo upper layers (1.76 and 2.07, respect,ively) . Higher

microenvíronment humidity surrounding the lower layers, caused.

by wet soil surface due to precipitation durJ-ng storage might

have caused great,er mold activity in the bales placed in t,hose

posÍtions.

Plate scores indicated that the predominant fungi present

in all treatments lvas AspergiTTus gTaucus, a mesophilic

microflora. No effect (P>0.05) of moisture Ieve1 or

inoculation on the population of this microorganism was

identified, alt.hough H hays t,ended (P<0.10) to have greater

numbers of the fungus. This was in accordance with t,he

finding of wittenberg (1991) who found no differences in the



Table 4" Effect
on gJ.ucosanine
molds ín stored

of moísLure cont,ent and
J.eveJ.s, vísuaL and plate
timothy hal
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ÍnocuLatíon at balíng
count, assessments of

Treat,ment I-.,eve1 of
sígnifícance

ftem I-,- Con H-Con H-S Iyr lyrXtrt

Sample number 1-6

Days in stack 60

G1uco" (mglgDM) 3.48 (.36)

Visual assessment

1,6

66

2.74 ( .36)

3 .2 (0 .2)

2 "3 (0 "2)

2 .6 (0 .3)

76.3 (r2.2)

8.3(4.9)

2.8(1.8)

1.s(3.7)b NS

o.o(4.L)b NS

0.0(5.4)

BB.9 (1_4.0)

Color

Dust

MoId

PeniciTTium
sp.

Absidia sp.

ScopuTarí-
opsis

Yeast and
Bacteria.

Total

2.7 (0.2)

2 .4 (0 .2)

2.6(0.3)

0.0(4.9)

4.4(t.B)

L4.6(3.7)a

7.3 (5.4)

BB.0 (14.0)

1_5

66

2.80(.38)

2.8 (0.2)

2 "O (0 "2)

2.3(0.3)

6s. B (L2.7)

0.3 (s.1)

2 .8 (L .e)

0.2(3.9)b

0.4(4.3)b

e.0 (s.6)

78.6(14.s)

.01_

NS

.01-

NS

.05

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

Plate count assessment.v

AspergiTTus
gTaucus 46.6 (L2.2)

NS NS

NS NS

Actinomy-
cetes l-5.l- (4.1) a

NS NS

NS NS

1-0" CFU/g hay DM.
" numbers in parant.heses

square means.
â-b, least square means

letters are differenL,

are st.andard errors of least
in the same row wit,h different,
P<0.05 "
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number of viable AspergiTTus gTaueus in low compared to high

moist.ure alfalfa hays, buL t.he low moisture hay tended to have

a lower number of the specíes. Gregory et aI. (1963) also

identified that hay at L6z moisture heated. 1íttIe and

contained a sma11 but diverse microflora, and hay aL 2SZ

moj-sture heated to about 45"C and moulded, mainly with
AspergÍ77us gTaucus"

PeniciTTium sp. was also found in similar (p>0.05) number

among treatments. No PeniciTTium sp. were found in I_, hay and

low concentrations were observed for the H hays. Similarly, no

significant, difference (P>0.05) was detected in A_bsidia sp.

Breton and Zwaenepoel (1991) four:d a subst.antial number (1 X
104 t.o 6 x 105 CFv/g forage) of absid.ia corynnbifera in forage

at the temperature rangíng from 20 Lo 65oC, with the greatest

number at. 65oC. Gregory et aI (1963) also ídentifíed that.

Absidia sp. f lourished well at 60 - 65"C. Vj-ewed f rom the

temperature development during storage of the hays, I_,- con

should have had the lowest count of this microflora. Factors

other than temperature, for example rewet.ting of L-Con hay

during drying due to rain may have acted as growth catalist of
the mÍcroflora before storage.

ScopuTariopsis sp. and Actinomycetes were found in
greater number (P<0.05) in low-moisture hay relative to high-

moisture hay. Gregory et al. (1963), found that hay at about

40? moisLure contained large amounL of actinomycetes. rt, was
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Iíke]y t,hat precípítation duríng the drying of Iow moisture

hay in t.his study might, have enhanced t,he growth of t,his fungi

before storage. Yeast and bacteria also was found to be

distributed with no sígnificant dífferences (p>0.05) among hay

treatments. This was due to all bales were stacked on the

pallets without soil contamination, where the organisms live.
No act.inomycetes, yeasL or bacteria were ident,ified in the

inoculat.ed high-moisture hay. This was as e>çected., and might

be due to competitíon toward similarity in the requirement of
their growth"

The totar number of microorganisms $ras not different
(P>0.05) among hay treatment.s. These result.s indicate t.hat, in
general, differences in moisture content or inocuration of
high moisture timothy hay with the pediococcus sp. used. in
t.his study failed t.o suppress mold growLh. No significant.
effect,s (P>0.05) of both layer and ínteraction between

treatment wíth layer were Ídentified on microbial populations

in post storage timot.hy hays. EnvironmenLal cond.itions, and Lo

some extent position ín the layers, might have had a greater

infl-uence on the microenvironment humidity of the bales, which

in Lurn, could affect. microbial growLh.

Tntake and Diqestibility trial
The CP, Ca and P of diet (tabte 5) meL the reguirements

for growing lamb (National Research Council, !gB5) "
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Table 5" Composítion of díet offered to la¡rbs"

ïtem + in diet (DM basis)

Díet fnqredient.s

Timothy h"y, chopped

Concent,ratez

Chemical composítions of diet
CP

NDF

ADF

Ca

P

85.5

L4 "5

18. r_

63 .3

3s.9

0.44

0.37

' Concentrate consist.ed of the
basis: ground barley, 2l-.07;
calcium carbonate, t.3Z; cobalt

following ingredienLs, as fed
44.O2 soybean meal , 76.72;
iodized salt, 1.02.
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Tabre 6'"Effect of ¡rolsLure cont,ent and inoculatLon at baling
on ÐMf and apparent dígest,ibålíEies of hay by Iambs"

Treat.ment
ït.em L-Con H-Con H-S

Dry matter intake:

No. of observ. 9 10 10

s/d 91,e (73.7) eBA (6e .s) gtz (6s .s)

?Bvf 3"1(0.3) 3"3(0.2) 3"2(0.2)
Dígestibility:

No" of observ" 4 4 4

DM (Z) 63 .6 (L .2) 67 .3 (t .2) 6s . 3 (t .2)

cP (?) 66.8(1.s) 70.0(1.s) 66.3(1-.s)

ADF (?) 64.8 (r. ¿) 66.1(1.4) 64.6 (1-.4)

NDF(?) 70.7(1.1) 72.0(1.1) 7L.6(1.1)

'Figures in the parant.heses aré
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One lamb in the L-Con group of the intake tríaI suffered

serious diarrhea two days after the collection period began,

and was culled from the intake triaI.
Therefore only 9 lambs were included ín the analysis for L-con

treatment. Dry matter íntake was not different (p>0.05) among

hay t.reatments (table 6), and in general, the intakes were

similar with the reconìmended level of DMI for growing

lambs. Similar results were observed by MíIIer et aI. (1967),

Mathison et aI. (L975) and Vtit,Lenberg and Nia (1990) using

alfalfa hay baled at different moisture leve1s.

No differences (P>0.05) hrere observed in terms of Cp, ADF

and NDF digestibilities among treatments (tabIe 6). However

uninoculated high-moisture hay tended to show the

highest DM digestibility (P<0.10). Miller et aI. (I967) and

Wit,t,enberg and Nia (1990) found a decrease (p<0.05) in DM

digestibility when alfalfa forage moisture vras increased at
baling. However Miller et aI. (L967) stored the bales in the

insulated boxes (controlled environment), and Wit,tenberg and

Nia (1990) dried the forage at excellent weather condítions.
Mathison et aI. (1975) stated that increased levers of

ADIN in hay generally assocÍat.ed with reduced Cp

digest.ibility. rt has been shown previously that atthough

post-storage cP levels were similar among treatments, ADÏN

ret,ained tended to be great.er in the r¡-con and H-s relative to
H-con. This in part, might have caused a tendency t.o the lower
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H-values of CP digestibilities in L-Con and H-S, relative to
Con"

In general, inoculation of high-moisLure grass hay with
a bacterial preparation failed to improve hay guality. poor

weather condítions during the drying of r,-con in this stud.y

caused t,his hay to mold in the field. causing quality to be

similar to high moisture hays which molded d.uring storage.
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EONCLT'STONS

Heat development during st,orage for high moísture

timot.hygrass hay r¡ras higher than f or low moisture hay.

rnocuration of high-moisture hay failed to depress storage

temperature of the hay during storage. Heat development. d.uring

storage in this trial did not reflect the increase in ADÏN

leve1s of the hays.

Low-moisture hay at. baling contained higher pre storage

and posL storage NDF and ADF levels. Inoculatíon of high

mo j-sture t,imothygrass hay failed t.o improve post storage

nutrient composition of the hay.

Moisture content and inoculation did not influence total
post, storage microflora count,. However, field. drying
condit,ions can result ín fungal invasion of Iow moisture hay

prior to baling. rn addition, positíon in the layer d.uring

storage in high precipícation condiLions can affect mold.

activity.

No differences r^rere identifíed among hay treatments in
terms of voluntary dry matter intake and apparent. DM, Cp, NDF

and ADF digestibilities, when the hays $¡as fed to growing

lambs.
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Appendíx 1" Storage t,enrperaËures (oC) for
stacked at low noísture level (L-Con), high
without ínoculant (H-Con) or wlth inoculant
temperatures and precípítatlon (sm) urere also
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hay baled and
moísture level
(H-S) . Àmbíent
íncIuded"

Calendar
Day

Treatment

H-S H- Con I¡- Con
Ambient
t,emperat.ure Precipitation

r_5 B

159
1_60
16r_
L62
]-63
L64
1,65
1,66
1,67
r- 6I
L69
L70
1,71-
1,72
t73
L74
]-75
1,7 6
177
a7B
]-79
1_B 0
181_
LB2
183
l.84
185
186
tB7
1BB
189
1_9 0
i-9 1
1-92
193
L94
195
L96
1-97

39 "6
4L.5
42.2
48.7
s3.0
44.3
46 .0
s1.9
46.4
34.9
30.9
41, .0
34.0
39.9
32.7
29.3
33.2
28 .8
39.2
44.1
43.2
42.4
37 .1-
35 .8
26.7
3s.0
42 .0
45.1
37 .8
36 .6
34.5
24.7
24.4
22.2

40"0
43.9
44.5
48 .6
53 .3
49 .6
48 .5
51.1
47 .7
33.7
39.0
42 .0
39 .0
40.7
36.0
34.4
38.1
33.8
37.9
44.L
40.9
3B.r_
32 .4
35. r_

26.5
3]-.4
33.6
38.5
34.1,
31.5
32.3
26.3
27 .2
26.2

27.5
25.4
25.4
1,4 .9
23.2
18. 6
L4.2
t7 .7
]-1-.6
16.0
22.0
2]-.6
23.4
28 .6
27 .B
29 .4
23.9
29.7
23.t
30.6
29 .8
29 .6
29.9
23".9
26.9
15 .6
]-9.7
24.3
28.4
20.8
26.7
28.3
25 .6
27 .8

22 "9
2L.5
l_9 .5
18 .6
1,9.4
22.a
18 .5
2]-.7
20 .4
2L.6
23.5
18.9
1"9.6
18.3
18.5
19 .0
18.1
22.1-
21, .0
23.5
18. B

L6.5
20.0
1_7.4
1,9.2
L8.2
t7.9
L9.9
19. B

20.5
18.0
18 .5
20.3
2]-.9
19. B

r_9 .5
20.3
22.4
26.5
27 -L

8"13
r_0 " 16

.51_

.25
0
0

45 .47
0

.51

0
0
0

]-o.92
9 .6s

10 .41
t.7B
0

.76
0
0
0
7.tL
0

40.39
13.21

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

45.97
.76
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ÀppendÍx 2. ÀnaLysis of varlance for chemícar composÍtion of
tínothy forage príor to storage"

Parameter Source DF Tlrpe III SS F val_ue pR>F

cP TRT 2 0 "75927403 0 "L7 .8474
ERROR 42 96 "69859111

NDF TRT 2 1101 .L7579336 6.62 0.0032
ERROR 42 3492"32246442

ADF TRT 2 103.03339400 18.43 0.0001-
ERROR 42 720 "56927656

ADïN TRT 2 5.78031184 3.59 0.0362
ERROR 42 34"62522946

Glucosamine
TRT 2 5 .32616358 54.92 0.0001-
ERROR 44 2 "13356833

TRT:treatment
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Appendíx 3 " Àrralysis of varlance for cheurícal courposítíon of
stored tímothy hay"

Parameter Source DF Type III SS F value PR>F

DM

CP

NDF

ADF

ADÏN

Glucosamine

TRT
ïJYR
TRT*LYR

TRT
LYR
TRT*IJYR
ERROR

TRT
LYR
TRT*LYR
ERROR

TRT
LYR
TRT*IJYR
ERROR

TRT
LYR
TRT*ïJYR
ERROR

TRT
IJYR
TRT*LYR
ERROR

2.43560316
a28.54414526
11.98509091

10 . 1_91,83997
16.974083s7
L3 .5377761_5
66.83907320

50 " 13631800
5.71834000

24.5]-485670
L46 "09370374

2 "s3601913
245.5s992s72
L9.47090523

424.2t646546

13.2L1-3894t
75.58084737
t4.L393909t

1-L4.56579942

2 .08123A03
9.021,92653
4.99647279

86.510a7470

z
1
2

2
1
2

40

2
1_

2
40

2
1
2

40

0.19
20.0L
0.93

3.05
10 .1_6
4. 05

6"86
1.57
3.36

0.1,2
23.1-5
o.92

2.3L
26.39

2 .47

0 .49
4.28
r_. 18

0.8280
0.0001_
0.4017

0.0s85
0.0028
0.0250

0 "o027
0.2]-8]-
o.0449

0. BB76
0.0001
0.4076

0.1-L27
0.0001
0.0975

0. 6r-43
0.0450
0.3r_63

2
l_

2
40

2
1
2

41,

TRT=treatment.
LYR=1ayer.
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Appendix 4. ÀnaIysís of varíance for nutríent retentíon of
stored tímothy hay

Para¡reter Source DF fipe III SS F value PR>F

DM

CP

NDF

ADF

ADÏN

TRT
TJYR
TRT*IJYR
ERROR

TRT
ïrYR
TRT*ï-,YR
ERROR

TRT
LYR
TRT*LYR
ERROR

TRT
I,YR
TRT*LYR
ERROR

TRT
IJYR
TRT*LYR

r .67
t "99
1,.78

2.8L
0. 00
3.32

2.52
0.24
4.37

2 .64
5 .07
4.56

1.44
1- .46
1. 89

0.2001
0.1656
0.1815

o.0723
o.9740
0. 0465

0.0934
0.6268
0.0191

0.0838
0.0299
0 .0]-64

0.2489
o.2342
0 .1640

¿
1
2

4L

2
1
2

40

2
1
2

40

2
1
2

40

2
l-
2

119 " 15 621-428
70.9248t446

t26.67526s30
L459 .429280]-7

297 " 04335229
0 " 05700286

350.951751,28
1903 .2596652s

277 "85328658
L3.251-75422

482 " 85410433
2207 "6L274057

309.]-3672032
297.08658863
534.08]-24479

2342.474L9904

42260.L5728391
21-404.34905689
55511 .77592299

TRT:treatment.
I¡YR=1ayer.



AppendÍx 5.
assessments

Ànal.ysís of
of moLds in

99

varlanEe for vísual and pJ.ate counL
stored t,lmothy hay

Parameter Source DF Type III SS F value PR>F

Visual assessment

Color TRT
T,YR
TRT*I,YR
ERROR

TRT 2
ïJYR l-
TRT*LYR 2
ERROR 4L

TRT 2

3 "]-7414964
3.89344922
2.62078468

1,5.28272944

1.05310014
1-.0491-269A
2 " 09162687

25 "4L056494

3 "4241-7868
t2 "94243390
5.293 85665

44 "33884307

L1,692.31953489
2904.24444444

1-1_063 .64295r2s
97884.07878788

328.0461_1521-
47.3682L338

106.94225955
1,5621-.42803030

73.73308585
237 .15533460

65.072793L5
21-30.000757s8

1,O7 .457 61,406
52.691,41-4L4
34 .0]-02437 4

9l-01 .22272727

43.81698103
25.28488005
7L.6]-97299L

71287.91287879

2
1-

2
4t

4.26
r-0 .45
3.s2

0.8s
1" .69
1, .69

1.58
L1-.97
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TRT*IJYR
ERROR 4

PeniciTl-ium
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ERROR 4

Absidia sp.
TRT
IJYR l-
TRT*I-,YR 2
ERROR 40

ScopuTariop
sis spp. TRT 2

IJYR 1
TRT*ïJYR 2
ERROR 40

Actinomycetes
TRT 2
IJYR 1
TRT*IJYR 2
ERROR 40

2
1
2
0

2
L
2
0

2

2.39
1. r_9

2.26

0 .42
0 .1,2
0.L4

0 .69
4 .45
0. 61
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Appendix 5.
assessments

Ànalysís
of moLds

of
l_n

1_00

variance for vísual and plate count
stored tínothy hay (Contínued).

Total TRT
IJYR
TRT*LYR
ERROR

2"60
L"31
2.06

" 0868
.259L
.1,402

2
L
z

40

l-6188 .9727 61-02
4081.42806]-87

1,2853.721.37094
].24546 " 90984848

TRT=t.reatment
IrYR=layer
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Appendix 6. Analysis of varlance for dry matt,er intake and
apparent dÍgestibÍIitíes of tlmothy hay by lambs

Paraneter Source DF f14le III SS F value pR>F

DMT:

g/an. /d TRT 2 31,076.63873600 0.32 0.7302
ERROR 26 1269444.935521_50

(?BW) TRT 2 0.30097800 o .27 O .769L
ERROR 26 1_4 "75383560

Digestibility:

DMD TRT 2 28.1478L667 2.43 0 -]-432ERROR 9 52.L]-927500

cP TRT 2 33 .42971667 L.79 0 .221,3
ERROR 9 83.96s45000

NDF TRT 2 3 .69 0050000 0.38 O .6972
ERROR 9 44.2L4550000

ADF TRT 2 5.846316670 0.37 0.7022

TRT=treatment
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Appendíx 7. Individual daLa for nutrient digestibil-ity of feed
by lambs

Trt Sheep # DM CP NDF ADF

H-S

H-S

H-S

H-S

H- Con

H- Con

H-Con

H- Con

I-.,- Con

L-Con

Ir- Con

ï-,- Con

190

270

1,97

208

254

201_

297

279

2t4

287

268

204

66.31

68 .44

6t.6t
6s.01

6s "82

6B .50

66.10

68.82

62.06

63 .01

61.80

67.37

67 .96

69.87

61.06

66.L3

67.65

72 .68

68.98

70.84

65.78

68 .82

63 .07

69.54

69 .84

74.55

70.t!

72 .07

7t .59

72.22

71, .06

73 .04

67.65

69.24

7L.06

74.73

65.37

67.32

60.50

65 .03

64.96

66.85

63 .85

68.83

63 .46

63 .45

62 .47

69.61

Trt = Lreatment.
H-S = high-moisture hry, inoculat.ed.
H-Con = high-moisture hay, control.
Ir-Con = low-moisLure huy, control.




